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man dies
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accident
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Serving Northern Kent County and parts of Newaygo and Montcalm Counties

The Michigan State Police in
Lakeview are investigating the
drowning of a Pierson man.
Troopers responded to Muskellunge Lake, in Maple Valley Township, about 11:41 p.m.
Wednesday evening, May 22, for
a missing fisherman. They located
Michael Lee White, 52, of Pierson, in the water, near his boat, at
the northeast end of the lake. They
believe he died of an accidental
drowning.
The Michigan State Police were
assisted by the Montcalm County
Sheriff’s Office, Montcalm EMS,
and a local resident. The accident
is still under investigation.

Beat the
boredom:

Residents gathered at cemeteries and
other locales Monday to remember those
who died in the service of our country, and
all those that have made our freedom possible.
The American Legion Glen Hill Post
#287 held services at Elmwood, Solon,
and East Nelson Cemeteries and the Cedar
Springs Veterans Park. Assisting with the
service was the American Legion Honor Guard, the American Legion Women’s
Auxiliary, the Sons of the American Legion and the Boy Scouts.
Services were also held in Algoma Township and Sand Lake. The Cedar Springs
Historical Society held their annual cemetery walk in Elmwood Cemetery on the
Sunday before Memorial Day.

a summer survival guide
By Judy Reed

When you’re a kid, the long,
hot days of summer seem to go on
forever. It’s not long before kids
exhaust their ideas of what to do
and moms hear the familiar refrain, “There’s nothing to do! I’m
bored!” Well, don’t you believe
it! With a little searching, you’ll
find hundreds of activities taking
place in West Michigan where
families can have fun and spend
some quality time together. In this
week’s special pullout section of
“Beat the Boredom: a summer
survival guide,” you’ll find just a
fraction of the many things going
on this summer—festivals, summer enrichment programs, camps,
concerts, and more! Turn to pages
5-11 to see what’s on tap for you
this summer!

Post goes to Colorado
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The Post went with Mark and Ann Balczak to the NCAA
Nationals in Pueblo, Colorado last week, where they went to
see their son, Justin, compete. The photo shows Justin after
his two day Decathalon 2nd place win, May 23-24. Justin is a
sophomore at Lake Superior State University. For more details
on his win, see page 16.
Congratulations, Justin, and thanks to Mark and Ann for taking us with you!
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Youth center raises $22,000

These sixth graders at En-Gedi are just some of the kids that benefit from your fundraising dollars that help this free youth center.

Mmm…morels!

Friday, May 31, 2013
The En-Gedi Fundraiser Auction held on May 17 was
an overwhelming success! With generous donations from
many people and businesses in the community, a total of
almost $22,000 was earned. The event offered appetizers for
attending guests as they surveyed the numerous items on
the silent auction tables and the 13 items slated for the live
auction.
Art Smith generated a lot of excitement and enthusiasm
for En-Gedi’s mission to serve the youth of our community
through a free after school youth center, along with special
events throughout the year. En-Gedi’s vision of working together with organizations already in place to help students
make positive life choices and believing that our community
will be “Better Together” was easy to support. C.S. Manufacturing committed to matching all funds earned up to
$10,000.
“On behalf of the students and families who are benefiting
from En-Gedi’s services, we would like to thank everyone
who so generously gave to this special event. Our hearts are
filled with joy and gratitude with your kind support. Please
know you are helping to make a positive difference,” said
Kevin Pike, Auction Co-Chair and En-Gedi Board Member.

Garden club beautifies town

You can get more than exercise while traveling the White Pine Trail.
Jaime Gunderson sent along these photos of her kids, Taylor and Eli Gunderson. They
found a special treat while recently bicycling on the White Pine Trail in Cedar Springs—morel mushrooms!
What is your favorite way to prepare morel mushrooms? Send us your recipe, and we’ll
print them as space allows. Send to news@cedarspringspost.com.

The Cedar Springs
Garden Club has been
hard at work beautifying the area across
from the US Post
Office at the corner
of Cherry and First
Streets, and was recently caught landscaping an area outside the Cedar Springs
Public Library, at
Cherry and Second St.
Thanks so much for
making our city beautiful!
If you are interested
in joining the Garden Club, call Sandy
McEwen at 696-8660.
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Police search for suspects
in school vandalism
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The Michigan State Police in Lakeview and the
Howard City Police Department are jointly working on a breaking and entering of the McNaughton

Elementary school earlier
this week.
MacNaughton Elementary, 415 Cedar St., in
Howard City, was broken
into sometime between 8

pm Monday evening, May
27, and 6:30 a.m. Tuesday
morning, May 28.
Police said the suspect(s)
did an extensive amount
of damage to the interior

It’s been a long time coming, but the Kent Theatre’s new
state of the art digital projector has been installed and is
ready to roll!

of the school, causing officials to cancel school Tuesday. Many windows were
smashed and individual
rooms and a large number
search - continues on page 13

Two Garden Club members, Christine McFarlane (left) and Caroline Bartlette
(right), are shown here landscaping in front of the Cedar Springs Public Library.

This weekend’s showing of “42” will be the theatre’s first
movie using the new digital projector.
The projector is a top-of-the-line system and is one of
the highest quality projectors running in West Michigan.
Not only did they upgrade to digital projection, they also
upgraded the Dolby sound system to the latest technology.
“We want to thank the community for their support in
raising money for this project,” said Len Allington, President of the Cedar Springs Theatre Association.
The Kent began a fundraising drive last spring to raise
$60,000 for the new digital projection system after finding
out from film distributors that most movies were now going
digital, and film prints would be harder to find, and possibly
cease all together.
Be sure to come this weekend to see the result of everyone’s exceptional effort in the last year to save movies at
the Kent!
Admission is $3. Turn to page 7 for a list of this summer’s
movies.

Get ready for summer reading
It’s time again to register for
the Cedar Springs Public Library’s Summer Reading program!
This year’s theme is “Dig into
Reading.”
Opening day for the program
is June 10. There will be free
book bags, ice cream, and even
a petting zoo to celebrate! Normal registration for this program
is around 700 each year, and
crowds number around 600 on
opening day alone. Stop by the
library at the corner of Cherry and Second St. to register.
Themed T-shirts are also available to order for $10 or 2 for
$15.
There are plenty of fun programs on tap this summer for

Is joint, foot or ankle pain keeping you from the activities you love? Discover our greater
possibilities at United Hospital. Our Spectrum Health Medical Group surgeons and staff
offer a uniquely coordinated approach to care that includes surgical and non-surgical
treatment options. To find out how you can begin living pain-free, call 616.267.8860

Check out our website at:

www.cedarspringspost.com

E-mail us at: happenings@cedarspringspost.com

classifieds@cedarspringspost.com
obits@cedarspringspost.com
news@cedarspringspost.com
newsreleases@cedarspringspost.com
design@cedarspringspost.com
sales@cedarspringspost.com
legals@cedarspringspost.com

News, Advertising & Announcement Deadline: Mondays by 5:00p.m.

through Friday from 10:00 am to 5:00 pm.

2013 Subscription Rate:

One price for all..................................... $25 per year

Spring Into Your New Home!
No Application Fee.
Great, Low Rates.
Terms to Fit Your Needs.
Re-Financing Available.
Matthew Landry was the first to register his family for the
CS Public Library’s Summer Reading Program, “Dig into
Reading.”

From the Better Business Bureau
The Salvation Army released the following warning:
“We received word from
one of our National Advisory Board members about
a robo-call from an organization (no name given)
mounting an emergency
appeal for funds for tornado
disaster relief in Oklahoma.
The pitch included specific
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Office Hours: The POST is open Monday

all ages at the library. You
won’t want to miss them!
Turn to pages 6-7 for all the
details.

Scammers capitalizing
on tornado victims

or visit shmg.org/orthopaedics.

Post Highlights

Kent premieres new digital projector

Orthopaedic excellence
in Greenville.

Pictured from left:
Susan Day, MD
Bryan Kamps, MD
Brian Buchanan, DPM, FACFAS
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reference to American Red
Cross and Salvation Army,
with text along the lines of
“The American Red Cross
and The Salvation Army
are on site working, and we
need more funds to keep
help coming.” There was an
option to press 1 to donate.
The call came from phone
number 888-981-6499.
Please be advised that this

is NOT authorized fundraising of either The Salvation
Army or the American Red
Cross. We ask that you
please warn your territories and/or Board Members
about this scam.”
BBB Serving Western
Michigan offers the following basic wise giving tips:
1. Get the Charity’s exact
name. With so many charscammers - continues on page 13

For complete details, visit www.mykccu.com or call 888-336-3490. Federally insured
by NCUA. Equal housing lender. MLS Company ID 372758.

BELLA CAPELLI SALON
Haircare  Tanning  Waxing
Redken and Surface Hair Products
Walk-ins Welcome
 Rockford, MI 49341
616 - 866 -2966

4384 14 Mile Rd.

Open Monday-Saturday

Buy 1 get 1

1/2 Off
RedKen
products
expires 6/15/13

A nniversary
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Church
Directory
irs
F
baptist church

Sunday School 9:30am
Sunday Morning Worship 10:45am
Sunday Evening Worship 5pm
Sunday Youth Group 6:30pm

233 S. Main Street
696-1630

Adult Bible Study Wednesdays 7:00pm

of ced ar spr ing s

Nursery provided for all Sunday Services
Awana Wednesdays 6:30pm (Sept. - March)

Holy Spirit Episcopal Church
10 am Sunday worship
1200 Post Drive NE, Belmont

(616)784-1111

(corner of Pine Island, 1/4 mile west of Exit 95 of US 131)

www.holyspiritbelmont.org
New Ideas, Traditional Worship

Sunday Worship 10:00 AM
Family Bible Hour 6:00 PM
Word of Life Clubs
Wednesday 6:30 PM

Sunday, AM Sunday School for All Ages
9:45AM
Sunday Worship Services
11:00AM & 6:00PM
Wednesday Ladies Bible Study
10:30AM
Wednesday Prayer and Praise
6:30PM
BLAST - Wednesdays during school year
6:15-7:45PM
Student Mentoring - Tuesdays & Thursdays 4:00-6:00PM
Pastor Thomas Sluys • 101 Grand St. • Pierson, MI 49339 • 616-636-5542

www.piersonbiblechurch.org

Adult Bible Study
Wednesday 7:00 PM

12786 Algoma Ave • Cedar Springs
www.MBC-Cedar.com
696-3560

BLAST

PILGRIM BIBLE CHURCH & ACADEMY
during school
year

West Pine Street • 696-1021• Rev. Mike Shiery

Sunday School 9:45
WoRShIP 10:45 aM and 6:00 P.M.
MIdWeek SeRvIce • WedneSday 7:00 P.M.

Pioneer Christian Reformed Church

Pioneer Christian Reformed Church
ServicesServices
at Cedarfield
Community
Center Center
at Cedarfield
Community
3592 173592
Mile17RD
NERd.
(Next
Meijer)
Mile
NEto
(Next
to Meijer)
Phone: 696-9120
Web: www.pioneercrc.org
Phone: 696-9120
Web: www.pioneercrc.org
Sunday Sunday
Services:
10AM, 10AM,
6PM 6PM
Services:
Pastor:Pastor:
Jim Alblas
Jim Alblas

Rockford Springs Community Church

Pastor David Vander Meer

5815 14-Mile Rd. (3 miles east of 131) • 696-3656
www.rockfordsprings.org

Sunday WorShip
9:30am • 6:00pm

SAND LAKE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
65 W. Maple St. • Sand Lake • 616-636-5673
Rev. Darryl Miller
Worship Service 9:30 am • Children’s Church 9:30 am
Family Night - Thursdays 5:30-7pm

Worship 11 a.m.
22 Mile Road

Solon Center
Wesleyan Church

org
soloncenterwesleyanchurch.org

Pastor Doug DiBell
Senior
Pastor
Tom
Holloway
Pastor Tom
Holloway,
Music/Youth
15671 Algoma Ave., Cedar Springs Just N. of 19 Mile Rd.

N. to Sand Lake

Solon Center Wesleyan Church
19 Mile Road

M-46

Algoma Ave.

Friday, May 31, 2013

Pastor Jim Howard
First Baptist Church
Through the Storm

46 years ago, a tornado passed through our family farm. I remember
details that seem so vivid in my memory. At the time I was only 8 and for
me, this storm wasn’t something that I feared, but rather something that
was very exciting. Lots of rain, hail and wind. I recall being hustled down
into the basement and my grandmother opening a lot of windows in the
house. The thinking back then was that you opened the windows to relieve
the pressure & lessen the potential damage.
The actual storm passed quite quickly and I remember the sun coming
out almost immediately afterward. We all went upstairs and outside. The
damage was relatively light with trees uprooted and farm equipment overturned. The buildings were relatively unscathed. The tornado only grazed
us!
The events of late in Oklahoma remind us of how dangerous tornadoes
can be! Our hearts go out to those victimized by the storm and those who
are dealing with the loss of loved ones. Horatio Spafford penned the words
to the song “It Is Well with My Soul” which expressed his heart and hope
after the loss of his children in a shipwreck at sea. “When peace like a river
attendeth my way, When sorrows like sea billows roll; Whatever my lot,
Thou has taught me to say, ‘It is well, it is well with my soul.’” I’ve often
wondered how he could express such a perspective in the midst of extreme
grief.
When faith in Christ is a way of life, we find that the peace of God is
most certainly unexplainable (Philippians 4:7), This does not mean that
we do not hurt or grieve or feel a sense of profound loss. It does mean that
through the midst of the traumas and tribulations, that we have an incredible sense that we are not alone (Heb. 13:5), and that God will take care
of our needs (Philippians 4:19). Life will be full of storms that at times
threaten to swamp our boat and overwhelm us. As we go through those
storms, remember that God has promised to see us through them. If the
storm results in our death, we have the confidence of knowing that our next
breath will be heavenly! (2 Corinthians 5:8)
I remember that after the tornado had passed through our farm, we went
outside into warm sunshine and clearing skies. The air was incredibly fresh
and calm. It would take us many weeks to clean up after that storm. The
appearance of the farm changed, just as life changed, but life moved on.
When the storms of life prevail, they will pass! We will endure and persevere!
How could Spafford express such words in his song? Because of an
eternal hope! “And, Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be sight, the
clouds be rolled back as a scroll, The trump shall resound and the Lord
shall descend, ‘Even so’ – it is well with my soul.”

Mrs. Pride
Hanes,
age 80, of
Sand Lake,
passed
away on
Thursday,
May 23,
2013. She
grew
up
just south
of Howard
City. Her
father,
Roy Brisbin was the editor of the Rockford
Squire and the Cedar Springs Clipper. Pride
was a 1950 graduate of Tri-County High
School. Pride was a teacher and when Grant
Hanes returned from the military, he met
Pride, and they were married on October 9,
1953. Pride taught school until they were
blessed with a family. She was a member
of the Church of Jesus Christ in Ravenna.
When her children were older, she became
a teacher aide with the little children. Pride
loved being at home, especially when her
grandchildren were around. Both she and
Grant enjoyed wintering in Zephyrhills,
Florida. Pride loved garage sales and many
beautiful pictures and accessories adorn her
home. She was an excellent cook. Pride is
survived by her husband, Grant; children,
Mark and Kris Hanes, Mitchell Hanes, and
Kevin Hanes; 11 grandchildren; 7 greatgrandchildren; nieces and nephews. She
was preceded in death by her son, Michael
Hanes, her daughter, Michelle Hanes, her
brother, Roy Brisbin, and her sister, Joy
Shellenberger. Those planning an expression
of sympathy are asked to consider Hospice
of MI, 989 Spaulding Ave., SE., Ada, MI
49301. A family service had been held.
Arrangements by Pederson Funeral Home,
Rockford www.pedersonfuneralhome.com

SummerDoug
Worship
- 10AM
Pastor
DiBell
&
June-August

616-696-3229

Five Generations of
Serving the Grant &
Newaygo Communities

Summer Service Time 10:30 AM
Memorial Day Weekend
thru Labor Day Weekend

135 N. Grant St. (Corner of Grant & Oak)

616.696.2970
www.thespringschurch.info

ChurCh of the fuLL GospeL

(Since 1946) Non-Denominational
pentecostal Grace
180 E. Lake St. Sand Lake (1 block E. of Traffic Light)
Sunday School .....10am / Sunday Morning .....11am
Sunday Night ..... 6pm / Wed. Bible Study ..... 3pm
Pastor Gary Giddings (616) 799-0331 - Pastor Verta Giddings (616) 636-5628

Charles M. McKinley

When You Are
In Need Let
Us HelpYou.

Licensed Funeral Director
Manager
226 State Road - Newaygo

(231) 652-5613

A.J. McKinley

Licensed Funeral Director
Manager
45 E. Main Street - Grant

is affiliated with...

Sabbath Services are held the 2 thru 5
Saturdays of the month at the
Comfort Inn - 4155 28th St. SE.
Services begin at 1:00 p.m.
nd

1763 Stumpf Blvd. • Gretna, LA 70056
(504) 367-2005 • www.thecogmi.org

th

Minister Bruce Chapman (616) 636-9209

Courtland-oakfield united Methodist ChurCh
10295 Myers Lake Ave.-1.5 Miles South of 14 Mile Rd.













sunday Worship: 10 aM

Bible study: 11:15 aM Monday

enhance
fitness: 10 a.m. M/W/f




Bliss-Witters & Pike

Bliss-Witters & Pike Funeral Home is family owned and
operated by Kevin and Janet Pike. Our barrier free chapel
is located one-half mile south of downtown on Northland
Drive. We are available to serve you 24 hours a day, 7 days
a week.

Pastor: Robert Eckert
866-4298
www.coumc.com
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at
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June
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GriefShare
begins
Wed.,
June
6 6:30-8pm
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Mary
Ivanov
Pastor
Mary
Ivanov
Pastor
Mary
Ivanov





 


13603 Northland Drive
Cedar Springs, MI 49319
(616) 696-1410
Kevin Pike - Manager, Janet Pike Assistant

In Memory of
JAMES A.
WELCH
1937 – 1998

Gone but not forgotten,
Although we are apart.
Your spirit lives within us,
You’re forever in our hearts.

Love,
Your wife Mary Lou, Kids,
Grandkids and Greatgrandkids

Including:

(231) 834-5613

In a Time of Need Our Staff Care for You and Your Concerns…

The Church of God Fellowship Group of Michigan

F a m i ly S u m m e r S u rv i va l G u i d e 2013
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Caring • Compassionate
Considerate

S. to G.R.

Boredom

PRIDE HANES

Cedar Springs

US-131

Beat the

spiritual notes • announcements • memories

for only $20
without photo
$25 with photo
($5 per additional photo)

50 word limit

*Poetry over 5 lines will be subject
to additional fees by length.

• Library Activities

Thank you to all the individuals and businesses that
gave so generously to the recent En-Gedi Fundraiser Auction. Because of your support
almost $22,000 was earned
and will be used to strengthening the community through
the building up of families.
Your generosity is greatly appreciated. Please know you
have helped to make our community even better. Blessings
on you!
Sincerely,
The En-Gedi students,
volunteers, and board
members.

• Fairs & Festivals
• Special Events & Attractions
• Outdoor Activities
• Classes and Camps
• and much more!
Friday, May 31, 2013
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Activities at the Library
Summer reading at Kent District Libraries

This year’s Summer Reading at KDL
program runs from Saturday, June 1
to Saturday, August 10. Grounded in
Happiness is this year’s theme and
has fun, prizes and programs for all
ages! There’s Dig Into Reading for
kids (birth-Grade 5), Beneath The
Surface for teens (Grades 6-12), and
Groundbreaking Reads for adults.
Read for the chance to win great prizes.
Visit one of the following area KDL
branches or call 616-784-2007 Long
distance call 1-877-243-2466 for more
information.
Sand Lake/Nelson Township Branch
- 88 Eighth St., Sand Lake, MI 49343
Spencer Township Branch - 14960
Meddler Ave., Gowen, MI 49326
Tyrone Township Branch - 43 S.
Main St., Kent City, MI 49330

EXPERIENCE
ONLINE @ KDL

SUMMER

Dig into summer fun on your own
terms. Share virtual activities, programs
and experiences for a chance to win real
prizes, like gift cards for up to $50 and iPod shuffles! Start your
experience at www.kdl.org/home/go/experience_summer. For
all ages.
Saturday, June 1 – Saturday, August 10

FOR FAMILIES

CHESS ANYONE?
All skill levels welcome. An adult is usually on hand to help you
with your game or match you up with a worthy opponent.
Mondays, June 3, July 1 and August 5, 6:30 PM –Sand Lake
Branch
DOWN IN THE DIRT NATURE CRAFTS
Dig into nature-inspired crafts with ideas and materials from
Mother Nature.
Tuesday, June 11, 1:30 PM – Sand Lake Branch
Tuesday, July 23 4pm - Spencer Township Branch
FAMILY BUILDING BRICKS PARTY
Design, build and bond. Bring the whole family together and
create a towering monument using the library’s building bricks.
Wednesday, June 12, 6:30 PM - Sand Lake Branch
Tuesday, July 16, 4pm – Spencer Township Branch
Saturday, June 8, 10am – Tyrone Township Branch
Magic: Can you dig it?
Tom Plunkard presents an amazing program filled with live
animals and loads of audience participation.
Wednesday, June 19, 6:30 PM - Sand Lake Branch
Tuesday, June 11, 4pm – Spencer Township Branch
Thursday, July 25,6:30pm - Tyrone Township Branch
DOWN TO EARTH FAMILY GARDENING PROGRAM
How does your garden grow? Join us for crafts and activities full
of gardening goodness.
Wednesday, June 26, 6:30 PM - Sand Lake Branch
GET THE DIRT ON GREAT DESSERTS
Dig into great dirt dessert ideas and use your imagination to
create fun edible messes! Pre-registration is required and spots
are limited.
Saturday, June 29, 1:30 PM - Sand Lake Branch
Tuesday, July 30, 4pm – Spencer Township Branch
Sat, Aug 10, 11:30am – Tyrone Township Branch
WE LIVE UNDERGROUND SCAVENGER HUNT
Visit your KDL branch each week to find and solve the latest
clue. A new clue will be added each week from July 1 through
August 10.
Monday, July 1 – Saturday, August 10 –Sand Lake, Spencer and

Tyrone Branches
KIDS AND TEENS CRAFT SHOW
Arts and crafts for sale by local kids and
teens. Stop in the library to register as a
seller or just come to shop. You’re sure
to dig up a cool bargain.
Saturday, July 6, 10:00 AM – 12:00 PM
- Sand Lake Branch
JOEL TACEY’S UNDERGROUND
COMEDY SHOW
Join Michigan’s family funnyman on an
exciting adventure as he takes the gift of
books to Paulie the Possum’s Birthday
Party with comedy, juggling, magic,
music and more.
Tuesday, July 9, 1:30 PM - Sand Lake
Branch
Tuesday, July 9, 4:00 PM - Spencer
Township Branch
EGYPTIAN PYRAMID DIG
Explore
the
pyramids,
create
hieroglyphics and make your own
accessories to dress like an Egyptian.
Wednesday, July 10, 6:30 PM - Sand
Lake Branch
Tuesday, July2, 4pm – Spencer Township Branch
DROP-IN CRAFT TIME
Drop in at the library for some creative fun with this self-directed
activity.
Wednesday, July 17, 6:30 PM - Sand Lake Branch
JOHN BALL TRAVELING ZOO: DIG INTO THE WORLD
OF ANIMALS!
Learn about special animals that live, search for food or hibernate
underground. Zoo staff will bring three live animals and biological
artifacts. Participants will also receive a zoo bookmark.
Saturday, July 20, 1:30 PM –Sand Lake Branch
Saturday, June 29, 11am- Tyrone Township Branch
TRASH & TREASURE SALE
Our TNT Sale, sponsored by the Friends of the Sand Lake/Nelson
Township Library, is held in conjunction with the town-wide
garage sales. Donations of items for the sale are appreciated and
can be brought to the library a week before the sale. At the Sand
Lake Branch:
Thursday, August 1, 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Friday, August 2, 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM
Saturday, August 3, 9:00 AM – 2:00 PM
PET SHOW
Is your pet a star? All acts must pre-register. Visit the library for
more details.
Tuesday, August 6, 10:30 AM – Sand Lake Branch
Tues, Jan 18, 4pm – Spencer Township Branch
Thursday, June 13, 6:30pm - Tyrone Township Branch
ADAM MELLEMA, STORYTELLER
EXTRAORDINAIRE!
Effervescent storyteller Adam Mellema is digging into Spencer
with a menu of tasty summer stories! Adam’s zany style and love
for books inspires whole families to read until school bells ring
again.
Tuesday, August 6, 4:00 PM-Spencer Township Branch

FOR YOUNG CHILDREN — AGES 6 AND
YOUNGER

FAMILY STORYTIME
Share books, stories, rhymes, music and movement as a family;
develop early literacy skills and encourage a love of reading. For
children ages 6 and younger with a caregiver.
Tuesdays, June 4 – July 30, 10:30 AM – Sand Lake Branch
Wednesdays, June 5- August 21, 10am (Except July 17)- Tyrone
Township Branch

Dig into Reading!

Cedar Springs Library summer reading program
Important dates

Pre-sign up at the Library starting May 28. Fill out a registration form for every participating family
member. Located at Cherry and Second Streets.
Opening Day/June 10 12pm to 6pm. Participants will receive a reading log. Prizes will be awarded
in each age group, many from local businesses.
Free themed book bag & more, free ice cream, petting zoo, and Friends of Library BIG Book Sale
to raise funds for a new library.
Last day to turn in reading slips: July 24
Celebration Carnival @ Morley Park: July 31, 2-4 pm
T-Shirts: Get one of our awesome T-shirts! $10 each or 2/$15. Or, to save money, buy an iron-on
patch to put on your own T-shirt, only $2. Wear a Summer Reading Program T-shirt while attending
the programs & get an extra door prize ticket.

Family Programs

Held at 2 pm at the Middle School. All programs on Wednesday except July 11.
June 19 - We Dig Gardening: Shaner Nursery digs gardening and plants! You will, too!
June 26 - Get Wild! Our own Red Flannel Queen & Court join us to enjoy John Ball Zoo’s Traveling
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DOWNRIGHT DIGGING-EST STORYTIME
Join us for a way-down, low-down storytime with stories and
activities that give a sneak peek at the critters that love hanging
out in the dirt. Don’t worry — you’ll leave clean as a whistle!
Tuesday, June 18, 10:30 AM – Sand Lake Branch
DINOSAUR DIG
Discover dinosaurs at your library! Come to the library for fun
crafts and games related to dinosaurs.
Tuesday, July 2, 10:30 AM – Sand Lake Branch
Wed, July 24, 10am – Tyrone Township Branch

FOR SCHOOL-AGE CHILDREN — AGES 6 AND
OLDER

OUR EARTH: DIG IT!
Join the Kalamazoo Nature Center as we dig deep into the world
beneath our feet. Meet earthworms and roly-poly pill bugs and
their soil neighbors and discover how they survive. We’ll dig
deeper into what makes soil and how it is different from dirt, and
we’ll find some deeply buried treasures.
Tuesday, July 30, 1:30 PM – Sand Lake Branch
BURROWING BEASTS
Meet some critters that live underground and call the sweet soil
of Michigan home. You’ll see live turtles, snakes, frogs and other
subterranean life in a hands-on program brought to you by the
Outdoor Discovery Center Macatawa Greenway.
Tuesday, June 25, 4:00 PM-Spencer Township Branch
Thursday, July 11, 6:30pm-Tyrone Township Branch

FOR TEENS — GRADES 6 – 12

TEEN CREW ORIENTATION
We’re looking for a few good teens to volunteer their time to help
with our summer reading program. Enthusiasm and energy are a
must. Fun times guaranteed! Registration is required via a paper
application. Visit the branch for details.
Saturday, June 1, 10am - Spencer Township Branch
Saturday, June 8, 1:30 PM – Sand Lake Branch
BENEATH THE ELECTRONIC SURFACE
Like to tinker? Are you curious about how things work beneath
the surface? Old telephones, keyboards and other gadgets will be
provided for teens to take apart and explore.
Tuesday, June 25, 1:30 PM – Sand Lake Branch
Thursday, July 18, 4:00 PM-Spencer Township Branch
THE GREAT QUESADILLA TASTE-OFF
Create interesting food “below the surface.” Make the greatest
quesadillas ever with your own creative combination of
ingredients! Hang out with your friends and enjoy your original
delicacies.
Thursday, June 20, 4:00 PM-Spencer Township Branch
Thursday, Aug 15, 5pm-Tyrone Township Branch
BENEATH THE SURFACE: MARBLE MAGNETS
Create a set of magnets for yourself or a friend. What lies beneath
the surface is for you to decide — they’re easy and fun to make!
Wednesday, July 24, 6:30 PM-Sand Lake Branch
Thursday, August 1st 4pm-Spencer Township Branch
UNDERGROUND MUSIC
Come check out what’s going on in the underground music
scene, which is the great stuff you won’t normally find through
more traditional sources. Hear great live music, get a chance
to talk with musicians and musical experts about underground
music, check out some great sources of other local and national
underground music information (magazines, CDs, DVDs, etc.)
and much more!
Thursday, June 13, 4:00 PM-Spencer Township Branch
TEEN ZONE
Teen-only fun for you and your friends at the library! Stop by for
video games, crafts, board games, movies, food and more.
Thursdays, June 27, July 11 & 25 and August 8, 4:00 PMSpencer Township Branch
PHOTOGRAPHY: DIGGING BENEATH THE
SURFACE
Discover your inner photographer! Learn the basics of framing
and composition. Bring your own camera and capture images
that symbolize your own unique perspective.
Monday, July 15, 1:30 PM-Sand Lake Branch

FOR ADULTS

Visit www.kdl.org or visit your local library for more info.

Zoo...live animals, animal biofacts (skulls, furs, shells, etc.) Zoo Bookmarks for all!
July 3 - No Program
July 10 - Pippen Puppets: Be entertained by an array of fun and colorful puppets,
telling an exciting story!
July 11 - Thursday at 6:30pm ~Mr. Jim! Ever wonder about cup stacking? How do people learn
how to do it? How do they do it so fast? Mr. Jim joins us to teach us how! He provides the cups, you
provide the laughs!
July 17 - Miner 49er! The story of a miner digging his tin pan deep into the gravel at the bottom
of creek beds and dreaming of striking it rich! He does, but with “gold” that is much different...and
better!
July 24 - Outdoor Discovery: Meet animals that normally live underground! Explore how turtles,
rabbits, snakes, worms and more make the best of sub-terrian life!

Young readers

Even babies from 0-2 can participate in Summer Reading! Once registered, Baby’s caregiver will be
given a BINGO sheet. Once the sheet is completed, baby will receive a board book and be entered
into a drawing for a prize especially chosen for our youngest readers.

Preschool programs

Programs Wednesday at 11:15 at the library.
June 19 - I Dig Underground Animals
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Tues., July 16, 6:30-8: Underground and off the Grid
Join Roger and Adam Bearup as they give a tour of the house and farm they built
underground!
Monday, July 22 from 6:30-7:30pm Death by Chocolate party
Don’t feel like celebrating at our carnival? Come to our Death By Chocolate party!
We will have chocolate games, chocolate experiments, and hearse-shey chocolate
bars!

June 26 - I Dig Gardening
July 3 - NO PROGRAM
July 10 - I Dig Hidden Treasure
July 17 - I Dig Dinosaurs
July 24 - I Dig Getting Dirty

Tween Programs

Thursday, June 27, 6:30-8pm at the Cedar Springs
United Methodist Church:
Got Tape?
Roll out the fun with duct tape!
Saturday, July 13, 1:30-2:30pm at the library: Zombies!
Make deadly crafts, eat deadly treats, and play games with
the walking dead!
Monday, July 22 from 6:30-7:30pm at the library:
Death by Chocolate party
Don’t feel like celebrating at our carnival? Come to our
Death By Chocolate party! We will have chocolate games,
chocolate experiments, and hearse-shey chocolate bars!

Adult programs

Pre-register for programs at 696-1910 or ced@llcoop.org
Tuesday, June 18-Michigan Mystery Road Trip! 7:00-8:30pm at the Cedar
Springs Middle School
Travel Michigan’s back roads with Ron Rademacher, as he takes you to unique
destinations, including historic sites, natural wonders and unusual festivals. Ron’s 4
books will be available for purchase and his autograph after the show.
Monday, July 8th-Underground & Off the Grid 7:00-8:30pm at the United
Methodist Church
Join father & son, Roger & Adam Bearup as they take you on a tour of the house and
farm they built under-ground. Books and DVD available after their presentation.
Thursday, June 25-24,000 Miles of Canoeing Solo—Adventure! 7:00-8:30pm at
the United Methodist Church.
Canoe with Scott Galloway from Billings, Montana to St. Louis, Missouri and
Mississippi. Enjoy his curiosity, his appreciation of rivers and people; laugh, be
inspired… Book/s available for purchase.

Teen programs – held at the library

Sat., June 29, 1:30-2:30pm: Tear up your T-Shirt!
Do you have any boring t-shirts lying around? Come to the
library and liven them up!
Bring as many t-shirts as you want and create lots of style!

Special Events & Attractions
John Ball Zoo grizzly bear exhibit &
Summer fun at the
Jandernoa treetops outpost
Kent Theatre
For a second year in a row, John Ball Zoo, made major
improvements. This year, the Grizzly Bear exhibit has been
entirely renovated and a new sizable children’s play structure added to the Idema Forest Realm Trail. Both new features at the Zoo opened mid-May. While you really do have
to see-it-to-believe it, here are a few fun facts.
Grizzly bear exhibit
Safety and security:
• Barriers are at least 14 feet high
• Glass made of 4 – 1/2 “ layers – 2 inches thick.
• Metal fencing built to withstand 800 pound of pressure
/ square foot.
Comfort and variety:
• Logs and boulders are furniture for bears to lean against,
scratch on, & climb.
• Pool and waterfall provides natural way to stay cool and
clean.
• Drinking water comes from “fountains” around the exhibit

• Mesh fencing allows air to circulate freely which also
brings in interesting scents.
• A training gate allows keepers easy access to add enrichment or “furniture”.
• Dirt pits around the exhibit allows the bears to enjoy
their favorite activity !
• Different levels in the exhibit give the bears a choice
of vantage points.
Bears:
The male bear was a problem bear in Yellowstone National Park where he was scavenging at campgrounds and
taking food from tourists.   Although he was caught and
relocated several times, he continued to be a pest and was
finally sent to John Ball Zoo.
The female was also rescued as a very young orphan
hanging around a cannery in Alaska. The state wildlife
officials were notified and she was soon flown to her new
home here in Grand Rapids.

Outdoor Activities
Mackinac State Historic Parks

Mackinac State Historic Parks (MSHP) includes six living history museums and nature parks in the Straits of Mackinac,
including Fort Mackinac, Historic Downtown Mackinac, and Mackinac Island State Park on Mackinac Island; and Colonial
Michlimackinac, Old Mackinac Point Lighthouse, and Historic Mill Creek Discovery Park in or near Mackinaw City. MSHP
is governed by the seven-member Mackinac Island State Park Commission, and is accredited multiple times by the American
Association of Museums. Mackinac Island and Colonial Michlimackinac are National Historic Landmarks. Old Mackinac
Point Lighthouse is on the National Register of Historic Places. The parks are open daily between early-May and mid-October.
For info on events and admission prices, visit http://www.mackinacparks.com.

Come out and enjoy some great movies and shows at the
Kent Theatre, located at 8 N. Main St. in Cedar Springs.
All movies are now in the new
Digital Format! Tickets are only $3 per person. Check
the Kent’s website at www.kenttheatre,org for show times
and trailers.
June 7-8: Onstage will be the play “Mystery at Shady
Acres” written by Michelle R. Davis and performed by the
Kiononia Sr. High. Placed in the 1930’s, the hotel staff at
Shady Acres, a cozy hotel tucked away in the remote English countryside, is frantically preparing for the arrival of
their most prestigious guest ever. Everything seems to go
awry as the hotel is turned with topsy-turvy zany activity.
Just when everything seems to calm down and smooth out,
an item of great significance disappears! Fri. at 7 pm, Sat.
at 2 & 7pm. Tickets are $5.00.
June 14-16: Iron Man 3
June 21-23: Star Trek: Into Darkness
June 24-30: Epic (look for special weekday show times)
July 5-7: Now You See Me
July 12-14: After Earth
July 19-21: Man of Steel
July 26-31: Monsters University (look for special weekday show times)
August 2-4: Despicable Me 2
August 9-11: Lone Ranger
August 15-17: ON STAGE: “Night at the Wax Museum” presented by the CS Community Players
August 23-29: Turbo (look for special weekday show
times)

Learn the art of sand sculpting Land O’Lakes kids fishing
contest

Learn the art of sand sculpting at state parks in southwest Michigan this summer. Professional sand artist Janet Schrader, also known as “the Sand Pirate,” will be touring the state
June 9: The Land O’Lakes Association kids fishing contest will be Saturday, June 9, on
parks in southwest Michigan this summer to teach park guests how to make fantastic sand free fishing weekend. Sign up at the clubhouse, 14250 Oakman, Sand Lake, from 630 to
castles, complete with windows, doors, towers and stairs. The classes are offered as a part of 730 a.m. on Sunday, June 9, or call Mike at 616-813-9585 to sign up or for info. Cost is
the Department of Natural Resources’ Recreation 101 program, which offers free, introductory $10 for non-members, free to members. Prizes for all the kids. Check back in at 12 noon
lessons on topics such as archery, kayaking and many other recreational activities. Shortly after for prizes and pics.
the Sand Sculpting 101 programs, Schrader will offer Sand Sculpting 202 classes that will
offer more in-depth instruction and will cost $6 per person.
Sand Sculpting 101 takes place from 11 a.m. - 12 p.m. at each location, followed by Sand
Sculpting 202 from 12:30 - 2 p.m. The schedule for the classes is as follows:
Saturday, June 1: Warren Dunes State Park (Berrien County)
Saturday, June 8: Van Buren State Park (Van Buren County)
Sunday, June 9: Holland State Park (Ottawa County)
Saturday, June 15: Ludington State Park (Mason County)
Sunday, June 16: P.J. Hoffmaster State Park (Muskegon County)
Monday, June 17: Muskegon State Park (Muskegon County)
Tuesday, June 18: Duck Lake State Park (Muskegon County)
Thursday, June 20: Grand Haven State Park (Ottawa County)
Wednesday, August 7: Silver Lake State Park (Oceana County)
Thursday, August 8: Charles Mears State Park (Oceana
County)
Equipment is limited for these classes, and advance regQuality Used, Rare & Kids Books for the Whole Family
istration is required. To reserve your space in the course,
contact Janet Schrader at sandpirate@sbcglobal.net. Cash or
www.bayleafbooks.com
check will be accepted as payment for Sand Sculpting 202.
49 E. Lake • Downtown Sand Lake

Bay Leaf Books

616-636-8500
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Fairs & Festivals

and an opportunity to let loose and create!

Carson City Frontier Days

May 30-June 2: Carson City, MI. Carsoncityfrontierdays. City of Walker Festival
Jun 15: Walker, MI www.walkerfestival.com
com. (989) 584-3515. Carson City Frontier Days occurs
(616) 791-6865 Join the City of Walker as we celebrate
during the first weekend in June. The weekend is busy with
many different events including an arts and crafts fair, out- our 50th Anniversary! The Walker Summer Festival is Satdoor movie, grand parade, buckaroo parade, talent showcase, urday, June 15, 2013 from 8:30 am-11:30 pm. Activities for
community picnic, and a car show as well as a hot air balloon the whole family include: Bike Parade, Library Book Sale,
competition. It is a terrific time for the community to celebrate Petting Zoo, rock climbing wall, unlimited inflatables and
other activities for all ages with budget-friendly wristband
its “frontier” heritage.
from $5.00. Food vendors, hospitality tent with live music,
Festival of the Arts
June 7-9: Grand Rapids, MI. (616) 459-1300. Festivalgr. and fireworks at dusk! No gate admission! No parking fee!
org. GR Festival of the Arts is a community showcase of the Montcalm County 4-H Fair
Jun 24-Jun 30: 8784 Peck Rd, Greenville, MI 48838 www.
arts in all forms: Visual, performance, and culinary. Five stages for music, dance and other visual performances and over montcalmfairgrounds.com (616) 754-7884. The Montcalm
25+ food booths run as fundraisers for area non-profit organi- County 4-H Fair will be June 24 – June 30, 2013. Events
zations. It is a community-wide salute to the incredible talent offered include 4-H livestock, small animals and still exhibin West Michigan. All festival performances and exhibits are its on display. A carnival by Schmidt Amusements is open.
Grandstand events will include a horse pull, antique tractor
free of charge!
pull, figure 8 demolition derby, rodeo and a demolition derFeast of the Strawberry Moon
June 8-9: Grand Haven, MI www.tri-citiesmuseum.org by. Camping is available in the off-season and during Green(616) 842-0700. Tri-Cities Historical Museum invites reenac- ville’s Danish Festival, the third weekend in August. For more
tors and spectators to the award winning twelfth annual “Feast information call the fair office at (616) 754-7884
of the Strawberry Moon” an 18th century living history event Rock the Port
Jun 27-Aug 8: Lake Odessa, MI 48849 (616) 374-1218.
along the banks of the Grand River. Period dress, encampment, and entertainment help to take the visitor back to the Seven week summer concert series, free to the public, presentfur-trading period of the early 1800s. Enjoy authentic food, ed in Lake Odessa Village Park. Event begins at 7pm.
Sand Lake July 4th Celebration
entertainment and even a military battle or two!
July 2-7 Festivities include parades, fireworks, bingo,
Spring Lake Heritage Festival
Jun 11-15: Spring Lake, MI www.slheritagefestival.com crafts, contests and more! For more information visit www.
(616) 842-1393. Events and Activities include: Dog Walk, sandlakechamberofcommerce.com or call (616) 636-5854.
Winsor McCay Day, Flea Market & Family Fun Nite, Senior Kentwood Independence Day
Day, Farmer’s Market, Music at the Point, Wings on the Water Celebration
Jul 4: Kentwood, MI www.yourkprd.org (616) 656-5270.
BBQ, Flea market, Car Show & Beer Tent, Book Sale at the
Library, Pancake Breakfast, 5K Race, Laker Golf Scramble, Kentwood Independence Day Celebration is an all day family fun event! Kick off begins at 8am with an “All You Can
Beer Tent and Fireworks.
Eat Pancake Breakfast”! There is also a 5K, Kentwood PaWest Michigan Chalk Art Festival
Jun 14-Jun 15: Byron Center, MI www.wmcaf.com (616) rade, and into the evening a carnival complete with rides and
878-6029. The West Michigan Chalk Art Festival will bring food vendors. Fireworks begin at dusk. For more information
explosions of color to West Michigan. Artists of all ages are please call (616) 656-5270 or visit our website.
invited to this premier event to display their creativity using Berlin Fair 2013
Jul 15-Jul 20: Marne, MI 49435 www.berlinfair.org (616)
chalk. Bring the whole family, walk, view and experience
chalk art at your feet. Enjoy the festival, sun, activities for kids 677-1140. The Berlin Fair celebrates youth and agriculture.
The many 4-H and open exhibits showcase the local agriculture and talents of people
of all ages. A Sunday evening
community Hymn Sing starts

13961 White Creek Ave
Cedar Springs, MI 49319

616-696-2100

Sun.-Thurs. 6am-10pm Fri.-Sat. 6am-11pm

Classic

the week. Monday begins the livestock events and the carnival kicks off at 5 p.m. Free parking, lots of great food vendors
and free daily entertainment provide family fun in a wholesome atmosphere.

Stanton Old Fashioned Days

Jul 17-Jul 20: Fremont, MI 49412 www.babyfoodfest.
com (231) 924-0770 Four fun-filled days featuring 2 Entertainment Stages, Arts & Crafts Fair, Cruise-In, Kiddie Parade, Carnival and Midway, Merchant Sidewalk Sales and
the World Famous Baby Crawl. Unique events include Baby
Food Cook-Off, Corporate Olympics, Baby Food Eating
Contest for Kids and Adults, Kid’s Events like Frog-Jumping,
Turtle Races, Chalking in the Streets, and a Grand Parade.

Unity Christian Music Festival

National Baby Food Festival

Sparta Town & Country Days

Jul 17-Jul 21: Sparta, MI www.spartafair.com (616) 2912875 All the best of a fair and a festival in beautiful downtown Sparta! Enjoy traditional fair events such as tractor and
truck pulls, cattle & horse shows and even lawn mower races
held in our rural community. Celebrate summer with family
and friends in our downtown parks to enjoy free music, daily
kid’s activities, carnival midway, parade, fireworks and more!

Ionia Free Fair

Jul 18-Jul 27: Ionia, MI www.ioniafreefair.com (616) 5271310 The 10 best days of Summer! Action Packed Grandstand Events- Super fantastic Midway- Free Entertainment
Daily: Circus-Concerts-Kids Days and More!

Grand Haven Coast Guard Festival

Jul 26-Aug 4: Grand Haven, MI www.coastguardfest.org
(616) 846-5940 The Coast Guard Festival is a patriotic celebration honoring the men and women of the United States
Coast Guard. Highlights include Two Parades, Musical Entertainment, Carnival, Coast Guard Community Picnic, National
Memorial Service, Children’s Activities, Scholarship Competition, Car Show, Street Dance, and much more!

Kent County Youth Fair

Aug 2-10: Located at the Kent County Fair Grounds in
Lowell Michigan. This week long fair provides West Michigan with great learning opportunities and entertainment of
many kinds. $6 day parking or $18 for the week. Visit www.
kcfg.org for more information.

Coopersville Summerfest

Aug 7-Aug 10: Coopersville, MI 49404 www.coopersville.
com (616) 997-5165 Four fun fabulous family-friendly days
in Coopersville, Michigan! The Coopersville Summerfest
features outdoor concerts, annual Del Shannon Car Cruise,
Del Shannon Car Show, Motorcycle Show, Tractor Show,
children’s activities, arts & crafts shows, fire truck rides, train
rides, 3-D fireworks, Children’s Tri-atholon, Talent Show
and much more! For more information contact Coopersville
Chamber of Commerce at 616-997-5165 or www.coopersville.com.

enroll

now!

Summer ClaSSeS are Starting June 24th
All Ages preschool thru Adult

enroll now 616-696-1449
or www.dancingplusllc.com
Kinderdance • Zumba • Jazz • Gymnastics
Kid’s Tap & Ballet • Hip Hop • Belly Dance • Piano
New & UseD DaNce sUPPlies

EvEry WEdnEsday night
June 5th - sept. 11th
5pm-8pm
Receive

50% Off

YOuR
eNtiRe
biLL

WheN YOu bRiNg a cLaSSic caR
Limit two guests per car. expires Sept. 11, 2013
cedar Springs Location ONLY

EvEry tuEsday is family day
Kids Eat
fOR

99¢

with purchase of an
adult entree or
iNcLudeS
dRiNk
sandwich & fries

Big Boy is a registered trademark of Big Boy Restaurants International. © 2011 Big Boy Restaurants International LLC
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June 8, 2013
2:00 pm at the

CShS auditoruium
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Aug 7-Aug 11: Stanton, MI www.stantonofd.com (989)
287-2357 Celebrating our 29th year of Stanton Old Fashioned
Days. Weekend filled with many fun-filled family events for
all ages. Always the second full weekend of AUGUST.
Aug 8-Aug 10: Muskegon, MI http://www.unitymusicfestival.com (231) 773-3361 August 8th-10th 2013 – Three-day
family oriented Christian music festival featuring 15 top national acts, a stage for teens, clowns, kids games and activities, 12-15 food vendors, etc. August 7th – Day 0 – Free day
of music

Danish Festival

Aug 15-Aug 18: Greenville, MI http://www.danishfestival.org (616) 754-6369 Velkommen to the Greenville Danish Festival, every third full weekend of August!! Enjoy four
days filled with music, two art and craft areas with over 200
vendors, many children’s activities, two car shows, three
parades, Dirt Diggin Danes Truck & Tractor Pull, and our
new “Lake of Illumination”. For the active crowd we offer
a bike ride, road runs, family walk, and softball. Taste a bit
of Danish by eating aebleskivers or attending an authentic
Danish breakfast or dinner. Our festival is one of Michigan’s
largest outdoor events. See a full schedule of events at www.
danishfestival.org. Please join us as we celebrate our Danish
heritage!

Norton Shores Arts & Crafts Festival

Aug 17: 82 Randall Road, Norton Shores, MI 49441 www.
nortonshores.org (231) 799-6802 This will be the 37th year
for the Norton Shores Arts & Crafts Festival. It is sponsored
by the City of Norton Shores Parks & Recreation Division
and is held each year at Ross Park (corner of Randall and
Wellesley Rd) in Norton Shores, Michigan. Ross Park is a
beautiful wooded park on Mona Lake. The Arts & Crafts Fair
features approximately 100 vendors of handmade items, as
well as a variety of food vendors.

Dozynki Polish Festival

Aug 23-Aug 25: Grand Rapids, MI www.polishheritagesociety.com (616) 437-6031. Dozynki is a Polish harvest festival and the Polish Heritage Society of Grand Rapids recreates
an American version of Dozynki held at Rosa Parks Circle in
downtown Grand Rapids August 23rd through August 25th.
Honoring Polish ancestry while preserving traditions and celebrating Polish contributions to society through the centuries;
this fun festival features cooking demonstrations, cultural
and historical booth, non-stop music (primarily Polkas), cos-

tumes and famously delicious Polish food. Polish merchandise
is also available. The Polish Citizen of the Year is awarded on
Sunday, August 25.

Edmore Potato Festival 2013

Aug 23-Aug 25: Edmore, MI www.edmorechamber.com
(989) 506-1402.

Big Rapids Riverdays Festival

Aug 29-Sep 2: Big Rapids, MI www.bigrapids.org (231)
250-5968. Thursday enjoy Ferris State University Founders
Day and Free Ice Cream Social. Friday explore the All City
Yard Sale, Farmers Market, Free Concert and Theatre Performance. Saturday is outdoor adventure with the Triathlon, 5K
& Frisbee Golf. Sunday Praise Him in the Park Family Festival and evening Outdoor Film. Monday Arts & Crafts Festival and Car Show. Additional activities occur throughout this
5-day weekend.

Newaygo Area Chamber of Commerce
Logging Festival

Aug 30-Sep 1: Newaygo, MI www.newaygonaturally.com
(231) 652-3068. Sponsored by Independent Bank The Newaygo Logging Festival held over Labor Day Weekend, celebrates
the logging history of Newaygo. Events include a parade
through downtown, children’s activities, chainsaw carving
competition. Other events include an Arts & Crafts show, a
Chicken BBQ, BINGO tent, music/entertainment, 5K & 10K
run/walk, numerous sidewalk sales, and a Fireman’s Water
Battle. A festival for the entire family!

Trufant Jubilee

Aug 30-Sep 1: Trufant, MI (616) 984-2555. Our Labor Day
Weekend Festival is filled with food, fun, and friendship. We
have a Queen Pageant, 3 parades, Fireworks, a Beer Tent,
Bingo Tent, Danish Aebleskiver Breakfast, Chicken B-B-Q,
Horseshoe and Softball Tournaments, Car and Bike show,
Pancake Breakfast, Frog Jumping Contest, Midway and Music. There is something for everyone.

Soul of the City

Aug 30-Sep 1: 300 Ottawa Ave NE, Grand Rapids, MI
49503 www.soulofthecity.com (616) 813-9397. Enjoy free
outdoor concerts during Labor Day Weekend. The event targets African Americans ages 24-55 and provides information
on resources for Education, Finances and Mental/Physical
Health & Wellness for people of color and their families to
strengthen the entire community. Anyone who has a soul is
welcome to enjoy this free outdoor concert event.
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Concerts
Summer concerts
at Morley Park

The summer concert series in Cedar Springs returns for the
seventh year. The series will be held in Morley Park on the third
Thursday of June, July and August. This year’s entertainment
will be Cross Creek on June 20, Great Scott on July 18, and
Decades on August 15. These concerts are sponsored by local
groups and businesses and will be free to the public. Door prizes will be given away during the band breaks, and concessions
will be available for purchase. So bring your chairs and enjoy
some snacks and entertainment with your Cedar Springs area
neighbors! All concerts 7-9 p.m. In the event of bad weather,
they may be moved to Cedar Springs Middle School.

Howard City Music
in the Park

July 9: Don Middlebrook & Living Soul: A Caribbean style
summer music that would make even Jimmy Buffett proud.
July 16: Sea Cruisers: One of our favorites! Sit back, close
your eyes and remember the 50’s and 60’s through the music of
this group.
July 23: Horseplay: For the Baby Boomers this will be a trip
into your younger years with some old Rock and a little Country
thrown in.
July 30: The Gravel Ridge Band: Jon Gigowski’s vocals and
guitar, Dr. Jim Draper’s banjo, Dr. Gary Padden’s bass and Terri Grannis’ mandolin entertain with their unique brand of bluegrass, country and hits from the 60’s.
August 6: BlueWater Ramblers: Michigan folk music at its
best, sit back and enjoy history through music and story.
August 13: BoWhite & The Bluezers: A multi-talented band
whose main philosophy is to have fun! Based in rhythm and
blues, individual band members experience covers the spectrum
of popular music including rock, country, combo, jazz, classic
rock, oldies and big band.
Rain Schedule: In case of inclement weather, the Concerts will
be held at Zellies Opry House at 230 Edgerton Street (Downtown Howard City).
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Vacation Bible Schools

Kids can have fun throughout the summer at area Vacation
Bible Schools, hosted by churches in your community. Listed
below are just some of the ones happening in our area:
June 10-14: Hey kids, come June 10-14, from 6:30-8:30
p.m. for VBS at Solon Center Wesleyan Church. It’s “Kingdom Rock, Standing Strong in God’s Power”, where you’ll
sing songs, hear great Bible stories, use your imagination and
make new friends! Kingdom Rock will also include Tim Black
professional yo-yo, magic, comedy, and music man. Friday
night is “Family Night” at Lakeside campground, when the
whole family can enjoy s’mores and little train rides. VBS is
for children 4 years old through the 5th grade. Please Preregister by calling the church office @ 696-3229 or online at soloncentewesleyanchurch.org. The church is located at 15671
Algoma Avenue, just north of 19 Mile Road.
June 17-21: The Church of the Full Gospel, 180 East
Lake Street, Sand Lake, will hold this year’s Vacation Bible
School—Joshua, Man of Courage—June 17-21, from 9:30
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. There will be Bible stories, songs, classes, crafts, coloring, notebooks, skits, snacks and a program.
The program will be held at 7 p.m. on Friday, June 21, with
refreshments and fellowship to follow. For more info call Lela
Giddings (616) 799-1230 or Verta Giddings (616) 636-5628.

Other church events

Patriotic hymn sing and ice cream
social

How about some fellowship and singing? Patriotic
hymn sing and ice cream social June 30, 7:00 South Ensley UMC. And watch for date and time for our multichurch sponsored community picnic in Sand Lake this
August! South Ensley United Methodist is located at
13600 Cypress, Sand Lake, and Sand Lake United Methodist is at 65 W. Maple. Office phone 616-636-5659.

This Counts as Church

Wednesday evenings in July at Courtland-Oakfield
United Methodist Church, 10295 Myers Lake NE, for
anyone whose summer plans take them away on weekends. Special music, video series exploring life as we
know it from Jesus’ perspective, prayer, and communion
each week.
July 10 – Mt. Pleasant First United Methodist Church
Bell Choir
July 17 – David’s Harp contemporary vocal music
group
July 24 – Zach and Lindsay Oaster folk-rock duo
July 31 – Cornerstone Church Praise Band

June 23-27: Rockford Springs Community Church, 581514 Mile Rd., Rockford, is presenting this year’s Vacation Bible Study GOLD RUSH, Discovering the Rock of Ages. Sunday, June 23, 2013 at 11:00am is the kickoff, then it’s Monday
through Thursday, June 24-27, from 9:30am to 12:00pm. Each
day begins and ends with the Gold Rush Rally, and kids will
also rotate through four fun sites: Discovery Mine Bible time,
24-Karat Crafts, Lip-smackin’ Snacks & Rip-Roarin’ Recreation. You’ll meet Otis and Theodore as they live and learn together in Discovery City, where there’s always something new
to discover about Jesus. Call the office at 696-3656 to find out
more!
July 8-12: The Kingdom Chronicles will be experienced
at Pierson Bible Church July 8-12 from 6:30 pm to 8:00 pm
for kids age 4 through 6th grade. With The Kingdom Chronicles, brave knights and fair maidens will be equipped to put on
the full armor of God so they can stand strong in the battle for
truth. They’ll love the fun songs, the daily skits, and the “Truth
or Error” game. Pre-registration is encouraged by picking up
a registration form at Pierson Bible Church, 101 Grand Street
in Pierson, Michigan. For more info please contact Pastor Tom
Sluys @616.581.2061.
July 21-25: Send your kids on an epic adventure at The
Springs Church this summer that will empower them to stand
strong! At Kingdom Rock Vacation Bible School, God’s victorious power isn’t a fairy tale—it changes kids forever! Kids ages
4-years through 6th grade are invited to attend this adventure,
July 21-25, Sunday through Thursday evenings, from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. Download a registration form from www.thespringschurch.info. Call the church at 696-2970 for more info.
July 21-25: The Voice of the Martyrs presents KIDS OF
Courage VBS. Join us as we meet young Christian children in
Egypt, India, China, Nigeria, and North Korea! Their faith will
encourage you to be “bold witnesses for Christ”. Kids K-6 are
invited July 21-25 from 6:30-8:30pm at Grace Evangelical Free
Church on the corner of Northland Dr. and 13 Mile. More info

at gracerockford.com or call 696-8675.
July 22-25: What do a Bull Dog, a Horse, a Falcon, and a
Lion have in common? They are all known for being strong,
and they will all be at Vacation Bible School this year to help
us Learn to STAND STRONG! Vacation Bible School is July
22-25, Monday through Thursday, from 6:30-8:45pm, at South
Ensley UMC, 13600 Cypress, Sand Lake. Office phone 616636-5659.
Aug. 5-8: What do a Bull Dog, a Horse, a Falcon, and a Lion
have in common? They are all known for being strong, and
they will all be at Vacation Bible School this year to help us
Learn to STAND STRONG! Vacation Bible School is August
5-8, Monday through Thursday, from 6:30-8:45pm, at Sand
Lake UMC, 65 W. Maple St, Sand Lake. Office phone 616636-5659.
August 5-8: Everywhere Fun Fair—Where God’s World
Comes Together at CSUMC.
Kids 4 years old up to 6th grade are invited to a global celebration, with the look and feel of a world’s fair! You will
make friends with neighbors around the world and discover
that God’s love can be found everywhere, including their own
neighborhoods. You will be introduced to special places from
all over the world and discover that we are all neighbors and
all children of God. Join us for this great Vacation Bible School
at Cedar Springs United Methodist Church (140 S. Main St.)
from 6:00-8:00 p.m. Registration forms are available at the
church office and can be E-mailed by request. Please call us at
696-1140. We hope to see you there!
Aug 12-16: Come join us at Resurrection Lutheran Church
in Sand Lake, at Vacation Bible School as we Decode the Mystery of Life, with “THE EGYPT FILE!” Ages preschool on up
are welcome, there is no cost to participate. Monday-Friday,
dinner served at 5:30 p.m. and Vacation Bible School from 6-8
p.m. You may pre-register by calling 616-636-5503. Come and
help solve the mystery!

Classes & Camps

Superheroes, sports, fitness and science
headline MCC summer camps

Alison Skogseth’s favorite superhero is Catwoman.
A veteran of Montcalm Community College’s summer camps,
the nine-year-old Baldwin
Heights Elementary School
student said she’s excited
to attend MCC’s superhero-themed Fine Arts Camp
this summer.
HOT FOOD:
“Last year, I got to play
death
in the Greek mythology
Hot Dogs • Hamburgers
play,”
she said of her former
Fries • Onion Rings • And More!
summer camp experience,
“and I got to wear all black
Open Daily 11:30am to 10:00pm
and act out a part about the
sphinx.” She said she also
had fun digging around in the
yard on a treasure hunt. This
year she hopes to enjoy her
422 N. Main St. Cedar Springs • 696-0853
favorite activities—singing
and acting—with a superheroes twist. Plus, she enjoys the
camp’s staff.
Skogseth said Camp Director Val Vander Mark “is funny. She makes camp fun.”
“There’s a lot of activities
and I meet new friends,” she
added.
Alison’s mom and MCC
Language Arts Instructor,
Greta Skogseth, said she
appreciates the opportunity
for area children to continue
their education in the summer. “MCC’s summer camps
accentuate their learning and
brings it together in a fun and
positive way,” she said.
Area
thirdthrough
eighth-graders can discover
their superheroes, too, during
“Fine Arts Camp: Superheroes” July 8-12 from 8:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Barn Theater on MCC’s Sidney campus. The cost is $90. Campers

Over 20 kinds of hand
dipped ice cream

KC’S Kones & Coneys

OPEN ALL YEAR ‘ROUND!

Alison Skogseth, left, practices playing the guitar, with assistance from Alivia Gilbertson, right, during Montcalm Community College’s Fine Arts Camp last summer.

may select from activities including amazing art, fabulous filmmaking, marvelous music and super stagecraft (theater).
In addition to fine arts, MCC offers several other summer
camps.
Campers can experience the great outdoors through adventures
in the woods, trail hikes, nature crafts, games and more during
“Outdoor Recreation Camp.” Activities are designed for sixththrough tenth-graders, and the camp director is Nicki White. Outdoor Recreation Camp is June 17-21 from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
MCC in Sidney. The cost is $90.
Third- through eighth-graders can have fun learning new skills
during a week-long “Sports Camp,” which includes basketball,
volleyball, soccer, tennis and many other sports. “Sports Camp”
is June 24-28 from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. at MCC in Sidney. The
cost is $90, and the camp director is Nicki White.
MCC offers “Fit Camp” in partnership with The Club Fitness
Center in Greenville from 2 to 5 p.m. on Wednesdays from June
12 through July 17. Third- through eighth-graders participate in a
variety of fitness training activities including hiking and outdoor
games, and they use the pool daily. The Club Fitness Center is
located at 1401 W. Oak St., Greenville. The cost to participate is
$69 per person.
A one-day “Youth Science - Science Day” is July 16 from 8:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. at MCC in Sidney. Campers age 10 and older can
explore science with MCC Biology Instructor Heather Wesp.
The cost is $15.
Advance registration is required for all of MCC’s summer
camps. Visitwww.montcalm.edu/camps or call 616-754-7706 or
1-877-328-2111, Ext. 610, for details or to register.
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Howard Christensen Nature Center
Classes & Camps
2013 Summer Activities
Cedar Springs Area Parks and
Rec Summer Camps
Garden Exploration - Forest Ecosystem

You can now register any pay online! Go to
www.csaparksandrec.com. Or call (616) 6967320 or email director@csaparksandrec.com
for more info.

Summer Sports Camps

June 8: Football Day Camp Grades 9-12
June 10-12: Track Camp and Hershey Meet.
Grades 2-8
June 10-28: Tennis Camp K-12 (days of the
week depend on age)
June 11-14: Softball Pitching Camp Grades
3-12
June 17-20: Boys basketball camp Grades 3-9
July 15-18: Softball Fielding Camp Grades
3-12
July 22-25: Volleyball Grades 6-12
July 29-Aug. 1: Girls Basketball Camp Grades
3-10
July 31-Aug. 2: Football Skills Camp Grades
9-12

Other Camps

July 15-August 7: Moving with Math Camp
(Mon., Tues., Wed.) K-6th
July 15-August 7: Loving Literacy Camp

(Mon., Tues., Wed.) K-6th

Bus Trips

July 21: Zip Line Adventure! $90. Deadline
June 24. Tour includes admission to Snow Lake
in Harrison, MI; up to 10 Zip Line rides for all
ability levels with speeds up to 25 mph, heights to
70 feet (zip line journey is 4000 feet long), food,
and transportation via deluxe motor coach.
July 26: Quilts along the Heritage Trail, A Garden
Tour. $95. Deadline June 18. Space is limited.
Find out more at http://www.amishcountry.org/
explore-the-area/photo-gallery
Aug. 4: Baseball Game at Comerica Park.
Chicago White Sox vs. Detroit Tigers. $85 per
person. Seats on first base line in lower deck near
foul pole. Includes voucher for hot dog, pop and
chips. Kids ride Carousel and Ferris Wheel free
and can run the bases after the game.
Aug. 5: Binder Park Zoo and Kalamazoo Air Zoo.
$80. Deadline June 26. Tour includes admission
to Binder Park Zoo in morning and admission to
Air Zoo with deluxe package of rides, food, and
transportation via deluxe motor coach.

Camp Curious at the GR Museum
Please join us this summer at the Grand Rapids Public Museum to explore the marvels found in
Science, History, Culture, Art all while having FUN! For nine weeks this summer, we invite kids
aged 4-11 to the museum – an interactive learning lab – to experiment, learn and grow.
Our Camp Curious summer culminates August 16 with Overnight At Your Museum. This immersive sleepover event is open to all campers and non-campers and is sure to be the talked-about
event of your child’s summer!
Members save on registration. Go to www.grmuseum.org to register for camps or to become a
member.
Science Discoveries: Explore butterfly life cycles, fossils, microscopic organisms from the Grand
River, stars, planets and more! Campers will dig into the mysteries of the space, land and water. Investigate the exhibitis Titanic: The Artifact Exhibition and Great Lakes Shipwrecks to find science
connections to the world around us. Ages 4-5     June 11-13 from 9-12 and 1:30-4:30pm; Ages 6-8
June 18-20 from 9-12 and 1:30-4:30pm. Ages 9-11, June 25–27 from 9-12 and 1:30 -4:30pm. $95/
non-member, $75/member.
Adventures in History: Experience the stories of the past through engaging exhibit experiences, artifacts and cultural customs. Campers will learn more about medieval customs, weapons, armor and more from the Museum’s Knights and watch a live combat tournament. Ages 4-5 July
9-11, from 9-12 and 1:30 -4:30pm; Ages 6-8 July 16-18 from 9-12 and 1:30-4:30pm; Ages 9-11July
23-25 from 9-12 and 1:30-4:30pm. $95/non-member, $75/member.
Cool Culture: Explore the vast uniqueness of the heritages around the world through a common
theme—ART! Learn about traditional art forms, the importance of music and dance, and the celebrations that make each part of the world distinctive. This hands-on camp includes make and take
craft projects that you can teach to your friends and family. Ages 4-5 July 30-Aug 1 from 9-12 and
1:30-4:30pm; Ages 6-8 Aug 6-8 from 9-12 and 1:30-4:30pm; Ages 9-11 Aug 13-15 from 9-12 and
1:30-4:30pm. $95/non-member, $75/member.
Young Wizards Academy: The museum is transformed into Hogwarts and campers will harness the power of imagination to make potions, study the stars, meet fantastical creatures, and
more! Bring along your favorite Harry Potter book for fun reading time in the castle. Ages 8-11 July
30-August 1; August 13-15 from 9-4. $140/non-member, $125/member.
Overnight at Your Musem: All are invited! Spend the evening at the museum, exploring, investigating and dancing with the queen. Be a part of a Knights battle, make potions and play Quidditch
with wizards, and explore the night sky in the Roger B. Chaffee Planetarium. Participants in Camp
Curious will receive a discount price on registration. Ages 5-11 6pm August 16 through 9am August
17. $30/camper and members, $40/general public, $10/parent chaperone.

Faith-based guitar boot camp

A chance for 12 community youth to learn to play the guitar became reality Tuesday evening
when CS United Methodist Church council voted to provide seed money to start a guitar boot camp.
This is a high impact class for youth 10 to 14 years of age. A student will learn in class, exercise at
home and drill with the group. There will be prayer and devotional time at each session.
A new guitar with tuner, bag, strap instruction book and lessons, having a retail value of $428 will
be furnished to each student. Students will be asked to pay fee of $55. At the end of the 12 sessions
if a student has participated and attended the required number of classes they have earned the right
to keep the guitar package for their own.
Class size is limited to 12 students Pre-registration will be required. Registration will be held
June 10 at 6:00 p.m. with classes starting on June 17 at the Cedar Springs United Methodist Church.
Please use the South door located on Church Street. Classes will be filled on a first come first serve
basis and will require a signed permission slip from a parent or guardian.

Summer sports camp is back

Northern Physical Therapy, a physical and occupational therapy rehabilitation facility, will be
hosting their annual Summer Boot Camp Program for students in Cedar Springs.
The program, which is split up into different sections based on age, focuses on increasing overall
strength, flexibility, endurance, agility, and coordination skills. There will also be a special emphasis
on teaching the importance of sports nutrition and injury prevention.
The Cedar Springs Boot Camp will be held 5:00pm to 7:30pm Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays from June 10 to July 1. Students should meet at Northern Physical Therapy (308 Main, Cedar
Springs) on the first day. The cost for the program is $50 for the first child and $40 for the second
child in the same family.
To register and find more information visit www.northernpts.com.

June 5, 2013 • 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. • Donation: $4.50
Young learners start their adventure with pictures that will introduce the role of different plants
and animals in the forest ecosystem. Then a Naturalist will lead the children through trails getting a
close up look at things like pollination in flowers to earthworms who take care of the soil – we will
be digging a couple up for hands-on look! With sensory-filled activities, students will be guided
through the surroundings of HCNC gardens (2) and our forest. Through role playing, blindfolds, and
underground investigations, children learn how to read and care for the forest landscape. Grades:
Pre-K through 5th grade. Parents are encouraged to join along free of charge (not required). Bring
a brown bag lunch.

Let the Kids run Wild

June 07, 2013 • 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. • Donation: $4/person
The children will be allowed to freely run through the trails (with constant supervision), giving
them a chance to be a kid. We will be playing outdoor Nature Sports, challenging them physically,
and giving them a sense of accomplishment. A day of exploration of Michigan’s beauty, wilderness
and so much more. Ages: Pre-K through 15 years old . Limited to 25 participants. Bring a brown
bag lunch. Dress for the outdoors.

Sounds a Little Fishy to Me

June 8, 2013 • 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. • Donation: $4/person
Have you always wanted to teach your kids how to fish? This event is for participants between
the ages of 5 and 100 who would like to go fishing and those who want to learn more about how to
fish. Kids & Adults will learn about casting, bating a hook, fish handling, and more. Then they will
get to practice their new skills! Ages: Pre-K through 100 years old. Limited to 25 participants. Bring
a brown bag lunch – bring your own fishing pole – HCNC will supplies the worms. Dress for the
outdoors.

Buggy about Bugs

June 12, 2013 • 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. • Donation: $4.50
Six legged creatures among us, let’s find them! Study them! Grab a net and a plastic container or
jar and we will be off to the prairie and the woods to see what 6-legged creatures live here at HCNC.
We will look for eggs and larvae while learning about insects’ life cycles, find predators and prey and
catch and release a bug or two. At the end of our day, we will recycle our insects into fish food at our
lake Chrishaven. Grades: Pre-K through 7th grade. Limited to 25 children. Parents are encouraged
to join along free of charge (not required). Bring a brown bag lunch. Bring your own bug containers
or borrow ours.

Youth Camp – Nature Center Style

June 14, 15 & 16 • Donation: $45.00 per Camper (bring your own tent and camping gear as
needed). Limited to 30 children. Ages 10 – 16 years old. Food and drinks will be provided. A twonight, three-day camping experience, learning of the following: environmental importance, leaving
no trace behind as humans, effects on our planet of conscientious choices made by humans actions.
Starts Friday, June 14, 2013 at 10:00 AM and ends Sunday, June 16, 2013 at 12:00 pm. Program will
take place at our “Camp Lily’s Building” at 530 – 20 Mile, Kent City, MI. Our building has indoor
bathrooms, eating area, and kitchen and is large enough for indoor sleeping if weather becomes inclement. Most of the programs will take place outdoors in primitive camping arrangements. During
the day, we will go on hikes throughout our 135 acres, learning the following: environmental effects
humans have on the land and respect of the land, basic survival techniques if ever lost in the wilderness, hunt for signs of outdoor life/animals and make comparisons to the similarities between
humans and wild animals, taught of insects those are harmless and harmful, water aquatics of living
creatures only seen with magnifying instruments and close study. During the first night children will
go on a night hike and learn of the nocturnal sounds and habits of the night creatures. Don’t delay,
sign up today, as this camping trip will change your child’s life for the better and is a popular camp!
Registration forms are on our website under events - Registration is required

Predator-Prey

June 19, 2013 • 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. • Donation: $4.50
Scary or Hairy – Running or Purring! Barking or Snarling – Let’s find out! How they Survive
or Not Survive! Students will explore the complexities of predator-prey relationships by playing a
hands on game with unexpected consequences that focuses on concepts like habitat, food chains,
population dynamics, and more. Grades: Pre-K through 7th grade. Limited to 25 children. Parents
are encouraged to join along free of charge (not required). Bring a brown bag lunch.

Slithering Crawly Creatures - Reptiles and Amphibians

June 26, 2013 • 10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m. • Donation: $4.50
Discover the world of the cold-blooded creatures as students compare and contrast the reptiles and
amphibians in our live animal collection. Students will be able to observe and interact with many
native species in this hands-on adventure. Let’s learn a lesson on their habitats, habits, skin, myths
and legends, unfounded fears and more.
Grades: pre-K through 6th grade. Limited to 25 children. Parents are encouraged to join along (not
required). Bring a brown bag lunch.

Wild Wednesdays - Rain or Shine

$8 per child per day or $20.00 for all four classes prepaid. (Parents always welcomed and encouraged to come along free of charge).
“Creepy-Crawly Insects” - July 31, 2013 • 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM
Children, come touch, examine, find, and learn of our insect world, learn why insects are important to our ecology and insect habitats. Children will be going outside and collecting their own insects, examining under microscopes and learning fascinating facts of the insect world. Ages: 5 – 15
years old. Bring Bag Lunch. Dress for the outdoors.
“Reptiles & Amphibians” - August 7, 2013 • 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM
Hunt down a frog or two, possibly a snake – this class you can get dirty and touch the outside
world. Our Naturalist will lead children on an outdoor excursion in finding where amphibians and
reptiles live, what they eat and their worlds. Children will use nets to capture living creatures and
discover greater knowledge with hands on teaching. Pre-Registration not required however appreciated. Ages: 5 – 15 years old.
“Trees & Plants” - August 14, 2013 • 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM
Discover what it takes to make an organic garden. What you can grow in Michigan and what is
good eating in nature. Children will find native plants that are edible and part of the animals buffet
dinner daily/nightly. Children will make their own garden pots to take home with instructions from
one of our Naturalist. Children will also learn to identify poisonous plants. Age: 5 – 15 years old.
Please dress for the outdoors. Please bring a lunch and drink each day for child.
“Nature Art/Crafts” - August 21, 2013 • 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM
Calling all children artist and children nature lovers. Spend the day creating art pieces and crafts
finding great art in the outdoors. Creating ‘works of art’ that reflect what each child has seen, with
paint, leaves, and more! Age: Children 5– 15 years old. Dress for the outdoors.
For More Information: visit our website www.lilysfrogpad.com.
16190 Red Pine Drive, Kent City, MI 49345, (616) 675-3158, cperski@lilysfrogpad.com
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Arts/entertainment

H

ometown
Happenings

Hometown Happenings articles are a community service for nonprofit agencies only. Due to popular demand for placement in this
section, we can no longer run all articles. Deadline for articles is
Monday at 5 p.m. This is not guaranteed space. Articles will run as
space allows. Guaranteed placement is $10, certain restrictions
may apply. You now can email your Hometown Happenings to
happenings@cedarspringspost.com please include name and
phone number for any questions we may have.

Fish Fry

May 31: There will be a Fish Fry on Friday, May 31, from 4:30
– 7:30 pm at Courtland-Oakfield UMC, 10295 Myers Lake.
Battered fried fish, fresh cut French fries, coleslaw, coffee, punch
and dessert. 1, 2, and 3 piece dinners available at $4.50, $6.50 and
$8.50. #21,22p

Summer Programs at Howard Christensen
Nature Center

June: HCNC is holding several great nature programs for children
and adults. Explore garden and forest ecosystems on June 5.
Children can run through the trails in “Let Kids Run Wild” on June
7. Anyone can learn how to fish on June 8. Youth Camp – Nature
Center Style will be a two night, three day camping experience
starting on June 14th. Explore the complexities of predator-prey
relationships by playing a hands on game with unexpected
consequences. Discover the wold of cold-blooded creatures with
Slithering Crawly Creatures on June 26th. For details on these
programs and others please see the Beat the Boredom section of
this paper. #22

KDL Branches Offer Summer Programs

June: KDL branches in Sand Lake and Spencer Township offer
several summer programs for families this summer. Check out the
Beat the Boredom section of this paper for detail and locations
of these June programs; Down in the Dirt Nature Crafts, Family
Building Bricks Party, Magic: Can You Dig It?, Pet Show, Egyptian
Pyramid Dig, and Down to Earth Family Gardening. #22

Fall 2013 Soccer Registration

June 1: Saturdays, June 1 and June 8, and Monday, June 3 thru
Thursday June 6:– American Youth Soccer Organization (AYSO)
Weeknights at the Concession Stand 6 – 7:30 pm and Saturdays
9 am – 2:00 pm. All events will be held at Boomer Park – 13440
Ritchie Avenue just south of 17 Mile Road. Take advantage of the
Early Bird Fees throughout the week - $55 per player for the fall
or $95 for fall and spring seasons. Families registering 3 or more
players will receive a $5 discount per player. First time players must
show a Birth Certificate for age verification. Registration is now
open at www.eayso.org for Membership Year 2013! Complete the
online portion and bring a printed copy of the registration form
along with payment to one of the events. Please note - fees will be
increased following the June 8 registration event. For additional

Your complete
technology
store!
Computer
repair fast!
71 n main, downtown cedar springs .

Coming Soon

696-7000

now Showing
Digital Movies at the

Kent theatre
May 31, June 1 & 2
showtiMes:
Fri: 6:00pm • 9:00pm
sat: 3:00pm • 6:00pm • 9:00pm
sun: 3:00pm • 6:00pm

tickets ONlY

8 N. Main St. • Cedar Springs
www.kenttheatre.com

COmiNg sOON

$3.00

616-696-7469

Mystery at

e
Live on stag

Digital mOvies:

Shady Acres

Presented by Koinonia Sr. High

June 7 & 8 tickets $5
*Planned movie titles may be changed by the distributor

information contact us through our website at www.ayso902.org.
#22,23p

Red Flannel Queen Scholarship Pageant

June 2: Attention all young ladies living in – or attending school in
– the Cedar Springs School district who will be in the 11th grade in
2013-2014 school year, with a GPA of 3.0 or higher. There will be
a mandatory meeting fr any interested young lady and her parents
concerning the 2013 Red Flannel Pageant, this Sunday, June 2nd
at 2 pm at the Red Flannel Office, located at 21 E. Maple St., in
downtown Cedar Springs. For more information, contact Kaleigh
Rosenberger at kaleighrae_91@hotmail.com #22p

Dinner at the Legion

June 3: American Legion, 80 Main St. Cedar Springs, is hosting
a baked chicken dinner on Monday, June 3rd , from 5 – 7 pm.
Included will be stuffing, mashed potatoes, veggies, salad, dessert
and drinks. All dinners are $9, children $4.50. Enjoy home
cooking, take out is available. 616-696-9160. #22

FREE All Weather Alert Radio’s

June 4: Metron of Cedar Springs will be distributing FREE All
Weather Alert Radios, Courtesy of the Department of Homeland
Security, on Tuesday, June 4th, from 2-4 p.m., at our facility
located at 400 Jeffrey Street, Cedar Springs. Qualifications:
Member of Kent County, Adult, Utilizes an Aide – hearing or
vision (for example hearing aid or glasses). One per household.
Limited time offer – while supplies last. Any Questions Please
Call: Billie Vanderlaan, Community Relations Coordinator, 616204-2615. #22

GriefShare Support Group

June 5: GriefShare is a grief recovery support group designed for
those who have lost a loved one. Cedar Springs United Methodist
Church will offer a 13 week session of GriefShare beginning on
Wednesday, June 5 from 6:30 – 8 pm in the Parlor (upstairs from
the south entrance). If you’re grieving the death of a loved one or
know someone who is, please invite them to come. This is open
to the community. Cost is $15 to offset the cost of the workbook.
If you have questions or would like more specific information
on this program, please contact Cedar Springs UMC at 616-6961140. #22

MCC offers face painting & balloon tying

June 6 & 13: Learn how to face paint and tie balloon animals and
hats this summer at Montcalm Community College. Practice face
painting on classmates in “Learn How to Face Paint,” June 6 from
6 to 8 pm at the Stanley and Blanche Ash Technology and Learning
Center (Ash TLC) on MCC’s Greenville campus. The cost is $20
and all supplies will be furnished. Learn how to toe balloon animals
and other neat balloon creations on “Tying Balloon Animals &
Hats,” June 13 at the Ash (TLC). The cost is $20 and balloons,
pumps and handouts will be furnished. Advanced registration is
required. Visit www.montcalm.edu/noncredit for course details or
to register online, or call 616-754-7706 or 877-328-2111 ext. 610
for more information. #22

Rocket Football Registration

June 10: The Cedar Springs Youth Football program is now taking
registrations for flag and rocket football. Our first sign up date is
June 10 from 6-8 pm at the Cedar Springs Junior Ball League fields
on Shaner Ave. Flag football is for children ages 4-7 and begins
July 9. Rocket football begins the end of Aug. and your child must
be 8 years old by Nov. 1. All registration forms and dates can be
found on our website at www.cedarspringsyouthfootball.com. #22

Vacation Bible School at Solon Center
Wesleyan Church

June 10-14: Hey kids, com June 10 - 14th from 6:30 to 8:30 pm
for VBS at Solon Center Wesleyan Church. It’s “Kingdom Rock,
Standing Strong in God’s Power”, where you’ll sing songs, hear
great Bible stories, use your imagination and make new friends!
Kingdom Rock will also
include Tim Black professional
yo-yo,
magic,
comedy,
and music man. Friday is
“Family Night” at Lakeside
campgrounds when the whole
family can enjoy s’mores and
little train rides. VBS is for
children 4 years old through
5th grade. Please Preregister
by calling the church office
@ 616-696-3229 or online at
soloncenterwesleyanchurch.
org. The church is located at
15671 Algoma Ave., just north
of 19 Mile Rd. #22,23p

Faith Based Guitar
Boot Camp

June 10: A basic training
Happenings - continues on page 13

JOKE
of theWeek
Cops and Robbers

My next door neighbor had three very active boys.
One summer evening she was playing cops and robbers
in the back yard after dinner. One of the boys “shot” his
mother and yelled, “Bang! You’re dead.”
She slumped to the ground and when she didn’t get
up right away, a neighbor ran over to see if she had been
hurt in the fall.
When the neighbor bent over, the overworked mother
opened one eye and said, “Shhh! Don’t give me away.
It’s the only chance I’ve had to rest all day.”

This Joke of the Week is
brought to you by

classic kelly’s
A Finer Family Restaurant and Catering

356 North Main St., Cedar Springs
(616) 696-0620

Mystery at
Shady Acres

If you like a good “whodunit,” check
out “Mystery at Shady Acres,” put
on by the Koinonia Sr. High School
players, at the Kent Theatre, June
7-8.
The play, written by Michelle R. Davis, is set in the
1930’s, where the hotel staff
at Shady Acres, a cozy hotel
tucked away in the remote
English countryside,
is
frantically
preparing for
the arrival
of their
most prestigious guests ever.
Everything seems to go awry as
the hotel is turned upside down,
with topsy-turvy zany activity. Just
when everything seems to calm down and
smooth out, an item of great significance disappears! What happened? Who is that mysterious man
lurking around? And who really are these wealthy guests
from America? Practically everyone has a motive. Your
help may be needed to solve this mysterious dilemma.
This light-hearted whodunit has enough twists and turns to
make Agatha Christie smile! Shows at the Kent Theatre, 8
N. Main St., Cedar Springs, Friday, June 7 at 7 pm, Saturday, June 8, at 2 and 7pm. Tickets are $5.00.
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Search
...continued from page 3

...continued from front page 12

of computers were vandalized.
Last week there were reportedly two larcenies at the
school and Howard City Police Chief Steve DeWitt said
they may be related. Last week a very large stuffed animal
“Moose” approximately 3 ft tall, and a smaller stuffed bear,
was taken. Two cases of soft drinks were also taken.
If you or someone you know has information on last
week’s thefts and/or this weeks breaking and entering,
please contact the Howard City Police immediately at 231937-4311. Information can remain confidential.
“Someone has information that will be useful,” said DeWitt. “We need your assistance in solving this crime against
your school and your students.”

Scammers
...continued from page 3

ities in existence, mistaken identity is a common problem. Thousands of charities have “cancer” in their name,
for example, but no connection with one another.
2. Resist pressure to give on the spot, whether from a
telemarketer, door-to-door solicitor or telephone call.
3. Be wary of heart-wrenching appeals. What matters is
what the charity is doing to help.
4. Press for specifics. If the charity says it’s helping the
homeless, for example, ask how and where it’s working.
5. Check websites for basics. A charity’s mission, program and finances should be available on its site. If not,
check for a report at www.give.org.
6. Check with state charity officials. In many states, charities are required to register, usually with the office of the
attorney general, before soliciting. Check http://www.nasconet.org/documents/u-s-charity-offices/ for the relevant
office in your state.
7. Don’t assume that every soliciting organization is tax
exempt as a charity. You can readily check an organization’s tax status at www.irs.gov/app/eos.

At home
or away
we’re just
a click
away...

Page 13

Happenings LEGAL

for guitar will be taught at the Cedar Springs United Methodist
Church. Registration will be held Monday June 10th at 6:00 pm.
Students, 10-14 years of age, must be registered on this date. To
register enter at the South door Located on Church Street; class
size is limited to 12 students, first come first serve. Registration
fee is $55. A parent or guardian is required to sign. Guitar and
supplies are furnished. Classes will be Monday evenings for 12
weeks starting June 17th. Classes will provide a time for prayer
and devotion. #22,23p

LifeWalk 2013

June 15: Alpha Family Center will host its annual LifeWalk on
Saturday, June 15 at 10:00am at Morley Park in Cedar Springs.
There will be a prayer walk, face-painting, balloons, clowns,
refreshments and door prizes. For a pledge form call (616) 6962616 or stop by the Center at 6 N. First St. in Cedar Springs.
#22,23pd

Arts &
entertainment
is online @
www.cedarspringspost.com

Bunker Concrete
Construction, LLC

Quality Flatwork • Poured Walls
Licensed & Insured • FREE Estimates
6653 - 136th St., Sand Lake

P 616.636.5453 | F 616.636.5466
We accept

@ www.cedarspringspost.com
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NOTICES

LegaL
Notice
creative technologies academy
Please be advised that Creative Technologies Academy, located at 350 Pine Street, Cedar
Springs, Michigan, 49319, will conduct a public
hearing on Wednesday, June 19, 2013 at 4:20
p.m. The Board will consider its proposed budget
for 2013-2014. A copy of this budget is available for inspection at the same address. This
meeting is open to the public. Individuals requiring special accommodation to attend this meeting should call the Academy’s School Office at
616-696-4905 at least three (3) days prior to this
meeting.
Dated May 31, 2013

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Summary of Minutes of the
Regular Board Meeting,
May 14, 2013.

Board Members Present: Robert Ellick, John
Rideout, Mary Lou Poulsen
Board Members Absent: V. Fred Gunnell,
Heather Zenker
Approved: agenda, consent agenda, photo
copier contract, resignation of firefighters, MFR
training costs, WC policy carrier, MLIVE township promotion, sexton, Division Road improvement, payment to security company, 3 additions
to building contract, trench grating, sand removal.
Failed: 2 additions to building contract.
No action taken: none
Tabled: signage for new hall
Discussion Items: Open House, rental of community room.
Public Comments: V. Babcock
Adjournment: 9:20 p.m.
The complete text of this summary is available at the Township Hall during regular business hours or on the township’s web site @
www.solontwp.org.
Dated: May 31, 2013 Mary Lou Poulsen, Clerk

at your service...

FLORIST CEDAR BODY
SHOP, INC.
FLOWER SHOP
AND GIFTS

Your original
hometown florist
“Look
for
our
specials
“Look
canopy
“Look for
for the
the striped
green canopy
on Facebook.”
&& bright
yellow
bright
yellow doors”
doors”

866-0990

17 N. Main St.

COMPLETE
BODY REPAIR

ALL MAKES & MODELS

Low Cost Rentals Available

Auto Glass Installation

696-1830

13399 White Creek
(3/4 mile south of 17 Mile)

D&C Home Improvements
Roofing - new or Repair
chimney Repair
-All work guArAnteed-

Free Estimates • Senior Discounts

Call 616-696-3587 Anytime!

Bassetts Towing & Auto Repair
Cedar
H e at i n g &

616-696-2599

Hours
Monday - Friday
7am-6pm

5 WALK-IN NAIL TRIMS

• Visa
• Mastercard
•American Express

Cooling inC.

ExpEriEncE not guEsswork

SCHULTZ SEPTIC

"We're #1 in a #2 business"
Year 'round 24 hour service
•Residential •Commercial

Our low rates are worth
the call! - 696-9570

$

  #'%%" & !
 & !'" &!
Sat.
9:30am-1pm
$
&!



  "616.696.3900

CCCement
harlie
C&CBBBlockwork
ride
Charlie
MCMBMride
harlie
ride

Cement
&&
Cement
&
Cement
Work
BloCkBloCk
Work
BloCk
Work

JENNIFER KEECH
Realtor Associate

• Driveways
Pole
PatiosPatios
•Patios
Driveways
• Pole• Barn
Floors
• Driveways
• PoleBarn
BarnFloors
Floors
Sidewalks
• Retaining
SENIOR
Sidewalks
• Retaining
WallsWalls
Sidewalks
• Retaining
Walls
DISCOUNT
Approved
Foundations
FHA FHA
Approved
Foundations
FHA
Approved
Foundations
AVAILABLE
Charlie
Jim
mcBride
Charlie
~ Jim~ mcBride
Charlie
~
Jim
mcBride

108 S. Lafayette St. • Greenville, MI 48838
636-8451
Hooker
(616)(616)
636-8451
2388923889
Hooker
Road Road
(616)
636-8451
23889
Hooker
Road
Office: (616) 754-3100 Ext. 117 • Fax: (616) 754-2330
Fax
(616)
636-8348
Sand
Lake,
MI
49343
Fax (616)
Sand Lake,
49343
Fax636-8348
(616) 636-8348
SandMILake,
MI 49343
Cell: (616) 890-6328

WE INSTALL

•Clutches
•Brakes

•Oil Changes

•Foreign & Domestic

14050 Edgerton • Cedar Springs
(616) 696-3051

a-1 MOBILE ROOF-OVER SYSTEM
Michigan’s Oldest and Finest
Roof Replacement System
Free estimates

12x60
3,280

$

INSTALLED

14x70
3,980

$

Conserves energy
Made in MiCHigan

1-800-872-2089
www.mobilehomeroofsmi.com
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CLASSIFIEDS

36 E. Maple St., P.O. Box 370
Cedar Springs, MI 49319

616-696-3655 ANIMAL LOST/FOUND ADS ARE FREE!
Real
Estate

NOTICE: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper
is subject to the Federal Fair
Housing Amendments Act and
the Michigan Civil Rights Act,
which make it illegal to advertise
“any preference, limitation or
discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex, national
origin,
handicap,
familial
status, age or marital status,
or an intention to making any
such preference, limitation or
discrimination.” Familial Status
includes children under the age
of 18 living with parents or legal
custodians, pregnant women
and people securing custody
of children under 18. This
newspaper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate, which is in violation of
the law. To report discrimination,
call the Fair Housing Center at
616-451-2980. The HUD tollfree number for the hearing
impaired is 1-800-927-9275.

HOMES FOR SALE
3 bed, two bath, Ranch Home,
2 stall attached garage, 24x32
insulated pole barn, walkout
finished basement on just over
2 wooded acres. Cedar Springs
Schools. $149,900. 616-3184303. #21,22p
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS:
The time to SELL is NOW!!!
Contact me today for your
FREE Consultation and FREE
Market Analysis. AMANDA
KORTE, Associate BrokerPrudential Preferred. 616-4013770, amandakorte@pprmi.
com. Experience. Service.
Results. 24/7. #21-24p

$25,995
$31,995
3 Bedroom 1,512 sq. ft.
BeaUTifUl
Pre-owNed Home
(Howard City)

This nice pre-owned home
is a MUST SEE! 3 bed/2 bath
with open floor plan, located
in great community.

Call SUN Today!

(888) 250-7079
www.4villagetrails.com

Expires
Expires 03/28/2013
05/31/2013

Experience
Country
Living

4623 N Maple Hill Rd
Pierson MI.

Knotty pine and custom
wood work, close to 131
and White Pine Trail.
Please email for more
information:
chris@westmireo.com
Must see inside to
appreciate.

Price just reduced.
$56,900.00

(616) 918-6430

Homes
for Sale
Cedarfield
Community
next to Meijer

large Home with
Sunroom & Garage

Garage/Yard

Corner

Corner

Summer Special! Plan
ahead and save. Get the
2nd week at ½ price when
running your garage – rummage sale for 2 weeks.
Expires 9/5/13. Call The
POST for details 696-3655.

Solon Township is looking
for a person to clean the
township offices on a weekly
basis. Applicants must have
experience which provides the
required knowledge, skills and
abilities to perform the essential
functions of the job. Applicants
must provide references and
be able to pass a criminal
background
investigation
inquiry. Applications and job
description can be obtained
and dropped off at the township
offices: 15185 Algoma Avenue,
Cedar Springs, MI 49319. #22b

Lost: Female black & tan hound
dog mix. Aqua collar. Lost in the
area of Egner between White
Creek and Cedar Springs Ave.
Last seen Thursday, May 23.
If found please call 616-8904526. #22

Free to Good Home: 2 male
dogs – German Shepherd/
Rottweiler mix, neutered, shots,
licensed, 2 years old. 616-6968647. #21

Call 616-696-1100
for viewing

Family Garage Sale: 13655
Shaner Ave. between 16 &
17 Mile Rd. Friday, May 31 &
Saturday, June 1. 8 am to ?
#22p

Auction: Every Friday Night at
6:30 pm and Antique Auction
on the 1st Sunday of every
month at 1 pm. Pictures can
be viewed at auctionzip.com
ID#31905. Always accepting
consignments
and
buying
estates. Peddlers Market, 420
N. Lafayette, Greenville. Call
Rick 616-302-8963. #20-22b

Yard Sale: Toys, clothes, jars,
Halloween,
Thanksgiving,
Christmas. May 30, 31, June
1 from 9 am – 6 pm. 16922
Analon, off Trufant Rd. #21,22p
NEXT WEEK:
Sand Lake Yard Sale –
Apartments: June 7th & 8th, 9 am
- ? at Mildred Houting Leisure
Acres, 35 E. Maple St., Sand
Lake. In case of rain, following
weekend. #22,23b

Cedarfield
Community
616-696-2598
www.artsmithauctions.com

For Sale
Brother Fax Machine Ribbon.
Office Depot brand, 2 pack refill
ribbon box Brother PC-302RF.
Compatible for Brother Fax or
IntelliFax models 750, 770, or
870MC. Paid $35, asking $25.
Call Mary at the Cedar Springs
Post, 616-696-3655. #20-23f

Apartments

Next to Meijer

annual
GaraGe
SaleS
3592 17 Mile Rd.
Friday, June 7th
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Saturday, June 8th
9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

for Rent

Lower one bedroom, close to
downtown Cedar Springs. $500
a month, plus $500 security
deposit. Water, trash & lawn
service included. Tenant pays
own gas & electric. Has off-street
parking. No pets. Suitable for
one adult. 616-696-2233. #22p
STOP RENTING!! Call today
for your FREE home buying
consultation and FREE list of
affordable homes in your area!
Damaged/ Bruised Credit OK!
AMANDA KORTE, Associate
Broker-Prudential
Preferred.
616-401-3770. amandakorte@
pprmi.com. Experience. Service.
Results. 24/7. #21-24p
Meadowcreek Apartments
1, 2 and 3 bedrooms available, appliances furnished,
cathedral ceilings. 300 Oak
St. Cedar Springs. Call 616249-1682. www.meadowcreekapts.us. #tfnb

Home

improvement
Heat your entire home,
water and more with an

OUTDOOR WOOD
FURNACE

from Central Boiler
Absolute Comfort
Mechanical Contractors Inc.

231-652-5286

Critter

Critter

Wanted

THIS WEEK:

AUCTION

Help

Sales

Ready to Move In
13744 Buttercup Lane

– 696-3655 –

FREE
FREE: Yard Fountain, 4 pieces
– base, bowl, boy statue and
pump. 616-696-1127, leave
message. #22

“Treatment Facilities” in the
Sand Lake and Cedar Springs
area is looking for motivated
staff to assist individuals with
daily group treatment in anger
management, coping skills,
identifying thinking errors and
developing a “New Me” identity
among other needed goals for
success. Must be 18 years of
age with valid driver’s license
and pass a criminal history
check. Please call Carey at
(616)437-8371 between 9 am
– 4 pm, Mon. - Fri. for further
information. Starting pay $9.00
with a .50 raise when required
trainings are completed. EEO/
AA/H. #21-24p

Found: Male Beagle, tri-color,
wearing halter, found in late
April or early May in the area of
Hanna and Solon. Call 616-6969484. #21

Weekly trash pick-up $11 a
month and one time hauls. Call
Steve at Let’s Talk Trash at 616984-6189. #16-27p

Critter

Corner
HOT WEATHER ALERT:
Show your love for your
pets by making sure they
have water and shade
when outside. Leave pets
in comfort at home when
shopping.

CLASSIFIED AD FORM

DEADLINE IS 5:00 pM MONDAy

Free: Hello, I’m “Sonny”, a
friendly, mixed breed dog soon
to be orphaned and homeless
because my family’s moving
and I can’t go with them. Please
call 616-984-5558 to meet me
and be my new loving family.
#19

Found: Male German Shepherd
found west of Cedar Springs
on 18 Mile near Hanna on May
13th. Call 231-750-2337. #20
Found: Brown Dachshund,
male, wearing collar, found on
5/14 in the area of Maple and
Park in Cedar Springs. Call
616-255-1666 or 616-255-3569
to identify. #20

PETS of the Week
Meet Molly! She is a 1 year old Border
Collie mix who is very sweet. She is a
playful pup who enjoys playing fetch,
going on long walks and spending time
wtih people. She is smart and would
really benefit from continued learning
in obedience classes. If you are looking
for a loyal best friend, come and meet
Molly at Humane Society of West
Michigan!

Services
A TO Z Trash will pick up your
trash weekly. One-time hauls
available. Call Bryan at 616696-2938. #tfnb

Free: Adorable kittens need a
forever home. We have 3 black,
2 gray and one black calico
cutie. Please call 616-255-1342
if you have room in your heart &
home. #20

Meet
Mia!
She is a 3 year old Domestic
Longhair cat. She is a very
relaxed cat who loves to observe
everything. If you are looking for
a cat who will stay out of trouble
and keep your secrets, come and
meet Mia!
For more information on the Humane Society of West
Michigan, call (616) 453-8900 or visit them at 3077 Wilson
NW, just ½ mile north of Three Mile Road during adoption
hours or visit ww.hswestmi.org.
Adoption Hours:
Sunday and Monday: Closed
Tuesday - Friday: 2pm-7pm, Saturday: 10am-4pm

Classified Ads are now on our website... Check it out at

www.cedarspringspost.com

(1)																																																											(2)																																																																	(3)																																																																		(4)
(5)																																																											(6)																																																																	(7)																																																																		(8)
(9)																																																											(10)																																																															(11)																																																																(12)
(13)																																																									(14)																																																															(15)																																																																(16)
(17)																																																									(18)																																																															(19)																																																																(20)
(21)																																																									(22)																																																															(23)																																																																(24)
(25)																																																									 $12.20
25 words or less $12.00

$12.40

$12.60

$12.80

$13.00

$13.20

$13.40

$13.60

$13.80

$14.00

$14.20

Cost of Ad
$ ________
Box
$1.50
Bold
$1.50
Name ________________________________
Ad Total
$ ________
Times to run
X ________
Address_______________________________
Amount Due
$ ________
Phone ________________________________
Start Date (Thurs.) ____________
Signature ______________________________
Type of Payment
___Cash
Expiration Date ______________
___Check
Credit Card Number ___________________________________ ___Credit Card

25 words $12.00 (includes ad placement on website) and
each additional word is 20¢. place one word in each space.
Be sure to include phone number and/or address in ad copy.
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Outdoors

Notes from the field: A lucky day Learn how to shoot
Wildlife biologists collar three bears in Newaygo
trap and skeet

DNR wildlife biologist
Pete Kailing recently had one
of those days at work that
he’ll never forget. “I couldn’t
believe the luck we had that
day,” Kailing said. “Sometimes it just feels like everything is working against you,
but days like this are magic.”
Kailing is the wildlife biologist out of Big Rapids, who
covers Oceana, Newaygo
and Mecosta counties.
The Department of Natural Resources and Michigan
State University are currently
conducting a research project
studying southern Michigan
bear movements. Getting
radio collars on bears is crucial to this study. This sounds
much easier than it actually
is. However, everything was
in the right place recently, at
the right time in northern Newaygo County.
Dwayne Etter, lead DNR
research biologist out of
Rose Lake, and his crew had
just finished up trapping and
radio-collaring a small bear
nearby. Kailing had been on
hand to assist in the effort,
and everyone was wrapping
up the successful collaring
effort and headed in their
own directions, when Kailing came around a curve and

Learn how to shoot trap and skeet at the Flat River Conservation Club this summer.
Montcalm Community College offers “Introduction to
Trap & Skeet,” which is taught by club members who are
certified coaches, instructors or competitors in the disciplines of range safety, equipment needed and successful
techniques to break clay targets. Hands-on instruction is
provided in these disciplines. Participants are responsible
for the cost of ammunition and eye and ear protection.
The cost is $5 per person. Call 616-754-7706 or 877-3282111, Ext. 610, to register and schedule the dates and times
for your course. The Flat River Conservation Club is eight
miles north of Greenville on M-91.

Outdoors

is available online @
www.cedarspringspost.com
1565 Dagget Road
Pierson

A female black bear crossing in front of wildlife biologist Pete Kailing’s truck.

saw a female bear and her
cub feeding in the open area.
“The two bears ran for the
woods, and conveniently the
cub ran up a tree,” Kailing
said. “This was the perfect
scenario. I quickly called
Etter to tell him where I was
and to get here fast.”
Trapping bears can be
time-consuming—finding a
good trap location, baiting
the trap frequently, checking traps daily if not twice

a day, and still you may not
get the bear. Having a treed
cub, with the sow nearby and
DNR staff in the immediate
area, is stroke of luck.
Kailing waited in his truck
for Etter to arrive. Meanwhile, the female bear circled Kailing in his truck, and
finally went up the tree with
the cub.
When Etter arrived, the
two were able to tranquilize
the two bears, attach radio

collars and gather other important information needed
for the bear research project.
“In one day we had three
bears collared—it was a great
day,” said Kailing.
To learn more about Michigan’s bear populations, visit
www.michigan.gov/bear.

Ranger Steve’s Nature Niche

Monarchs of Hope
archs
do
w h a t
they
can
to
survive,
reproduce, and
continue their lineage. Monarch butterflies face survival
problems but we can make a difference to benefit Monarch’s.
Which solutions might you do in your yard
with family focused activities?
-Encourage milkweed and nectar plants as
habitat for Monarchs.
-Avoid or reduce pesticide use in yards and
gardens. Live with nature.
-Maintain fencerows on farmlands instead
of “clean farming” to provide wildlife living
space.
Fencerows were encouraged after the dust
bowl to help save farmers from bankruptcy
and poor land management causing soil loss.
It provided essential habitat for native species.
Income from farming every foot of land places farm security at risk and it diminishes land
quality.
-Migratory corridors can provide safe harbor
habitats free from pesticides and herbicides.
People across the nation can do this locally in
yards. Do not underestimate the importance of
your personal effort.
-Migratory corridors with shelterbelts containing food, water, shelter, in appropriate abundance for migratory species can be funded with
government grants for conservation easements.
-Visit winter refuges where Monarchs hibernate in Mexico to support the local economy so
Monarch forests will be maintained.
The real Monarchs of Hope in this story are
families willing to maintain healthy nature
niche landscapes with less lawn and more nature.
Natural history questions or topic suggestions
can be directed to Ranger Steve (Mueller) at the
odybrook@chartermi.net Ody Brook, 13010
Northland Dr, Cedar Springs, MI 49319-8433.

Robinson

Septic cleaning, llc

w w w.robinsonseptic.net

If you can’t flush... you may need us!
Portable toilet rentals
Serving Cedar Springs, Sand Lake, Howard City
and surrounding areas since 1979

COME CHECK US OUT IN OUR NEW REOPENED STORE. GREAT DEALS ALL
MONTH!

By Ranger Steve Mueller

It was asked to write on behalf of Monarch
butterflies. I expect to see the first Monarch’s
arrive during Memorial Day Weekend. I usually see them in the Upper Peninsula before I see
them in the Lower Peninsula. I have wondered
why? First, I think they follow the Mississippi
River and tributary rivers northward and then
spread east and west from the major drainage.
By following the Mississippi flyway they funnel northward to Minnesota and Wisconsin and
reach the UP with greater haste than making it
around Lake Michigan. They must follow the
Ohio River Valley also and make it directly eastward. West Michigan remains cooler in spring
than Wisconsin and Minnesota because of regional cooling from Lake Michigan. Temperatures in the 70’s and 80’s often arrive in northern
states to our west that do not have chilling waters
of the big lake to refrigerate the climate.
This year a monarch was seen just north of
Grand Rapids on May 2 while all other reports
were only as far north as Tennessee and Oklahoma. Monarchs are a hope for the future despite
growing odds against their survival chances. It
has been predicted by scientific researchers like
Lincoln Brower that the migratory phenomena of Monarchs in the North America may end
during the lifetime of many of us.
How we maintain our yards is important for
monarch survival. Our influence can help the
existence of all life forms. We can enhance conditions that promote living space for species
that share our yards or we can make landscapes
sterile with extensive lawns. Yard care in neighborhoods is critical for life on Earth. Hence the
famous quote “Think globally and act locally.”
Benefits from native landscaping your yard
save money because we consume less gas by
mowing less. As our own species becomes more
populous we can maintain yards to enjoy and
preserve natural beauty and wildlife.
“Monarchs of Hope.” Like all species Mon-

616-636-5565
887-2060

D110 LAWN TRACTOR
• 19.5 hp (14.5 kW)
• Twin Touch™ foot pedals
• 2-year or 120-hour limited
warranty

$100 OFF

1

X304 SELECT
SERIES™

X534 SELECT
SERIES™

• 18.5 hp iTorque™ Power System
• Exclusive 4-wheel steering
• 4-year, 300-hour limited warranty

$200 OFF

• 24 hp iTorque™ Power System
• Exclusive 4-wheel steering
• 4-year or 500-hour limited warranty

$500 OFF

1

1

NELSON'S SPEED SHOP, INC.
4566 N GREENVILLE RD
GREENVILLE, MI 48838
(616) 754-9185
Offer ends 5/31/2013. Prices and model availability may vary by dealer. Some restrictions apply; other special rates and terms may be available, so see your dealer for details and other financing options. Available at participating dealers. Offer ends 5/31/2013. Prices and model availability may vary by dealer.
Some restrictions apply; other special rates and terms may be available, so see your dealer for details and other financing options. Available at participating dealers. Offer ends 5/31/2013. Prices and model availability may vary by dealer. Some restrictions apply; other special rates and terms may be available, so
see your dealer for details and other financing options. Available at participating dealers. The engine horsepower and torque information are provided by the engine manufacturer to be used for comparison purposes only. Actual operating horsepower and torque will be less. Refer to the engine manufacturer’s web
site for additional information.
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Balczak records runner-up finish in NCAA decathlon
info from Lake Superior State University
Lake Superior State sophomore Justin Balczak, of Cedar
Springs, made another impressive showing on a national
stage by placing second in the
men’s decathlon at the 2013
NCAA Outdoor Track and
Field Championships hosted
by Colorado State University.
Balczak, who was also the
heptathlon runner-up during
the 2013 NCAA Indoor Championships, improved upon last
season’s third-place outdoor
decathlon finish. Defending
outdoor champion J Patrick
Smith of Chico State won the
2013 decathlon title with 7,612
points, while Balczak placed
second and earned All-America honors with a school-record
7,387 points. NCAA indoor
champion Brent Vogel of Cen-

tral Missouri State was third
with 3,384 points. Saginaw
Valley State’s Tyler Grob took
fourth with 7,230 points.
Smith opened the competition with wins in the 100-meter dash and long jump, and
finished no worse than third
in five other events. Balczak’s
lone victory came in his specialty, the 110-meter hurdles,
where he clocked a :14.34.
During Thursday’s opening
day of competition, Balczak
placed 11th in the 100-meter
dash (:11.21), second in the
long jump (7.23 meters) and
shot put (13.37 meters), third
in the high jump (1.96 meters),
and sixth in the 400-meter dash
(:49.80). On Friday, after winning the hurdles, he was 12th
in the discus throw (33.84

meters), fifth in the pole
vault (4.40 meters) and
javelin throw (54.61
meters), and seventh
in the 1,500-meter run
(4:59.41).
Also on Friday, Balczak finished 15th in the
110-meter hurdles individual race with a time
of 0:14.27.
Balczak is a 2011
graduate of Cedar
Springs High School.
While in high school, he
was a state champion in
the 110m high hurdles
and broke school records in the
high hurdles, 300m low hurdles, and the 800m relay. He is
the son of Mark and Ann Balczak of Cedar Springs.

Red Hawks place
in Pioneer Classic

The Lady Red Hawks Track team traveled to Ferris State University in Big Rapids to compete in the
non-scoring Pioneer Classic All Star Meet. The team
earned two first-place finishes. Katie Weiler won the
1600 meter run and the 1600-meter relay team of Emily
Shaft, Christina Dean, Ellie Ovokaitys and Katie Weiler
closed out the night with the teams other first place of
the night.
Marissa Oakes placed second in the long jump with a season best jump of 16’ 7 ¼”. The
3200-meter relay team of Caitlin McClurken, Ellie Ovokaitys, Maddie Pekrul and Katie Weiler
and the 400 meter relay team of Marissa Oakes, Taylor Vanlangen, Abby VanDusen and Olivia
Finch also earned second place finishes.
Abby VanDusen earned two third-place finishes. Abby placed third in the long jump and a season best jump of 8 feet in the pole vault earned Abby third place. Maddie Pekrul placed third in
the 3200-meter run to go along with her fourth place in the 1600 meter run. Also placing third was
the 800 meter relay team of Marissa Oakes, Taylor Vanlangen, Abby VanDusen and Olivia Finch.
Ellie Ovokaitys placed fifth in the 800 meter run. Jeanette Sukstas placed sixth in the shot put.
Shayne Mann earned two sixth places in the 1600 and 3200-meter runs. Shayne took ten seconds
off her best time in the 1600-meter run with a time of 5:50.9. Briana Pierson place sixth in the
pole vault. Senior Christina Dean took 18 seconds off her year’s best time in the 1600-meter run
to place seventh in the event with a time of 5:53.9.
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Justin Balczak placed second in NCAA decathlon.

Middle School girls track 5-1

The
girls
track team completed an amazing season with
a 5-1 record,
with the one
loss only being
by two points.
Even though
practice started
inside because
of the weather, everyone of CSMS girls track are 8th grade conference champs.
these girls were
has won back to back championships.
able to rise above and run,
Coaches Weiler and Weiler are very proud of how all these girls
jump and throw their best.
ran, competed and the sportsmanship they portrayed. “It was an
Two school records were honor to coach this group of young ladies,” they said.
broken—Tara Tepin in the Placing and scoring points at the conference meets were:
200m dash and the 400 relay of 7th grade:
Tara Tepin, Maddie Vandusen, Leah Kuzma-70m dash, 100m dash, 1600 relay
Bailey Lachniet and Sienna Rachel Crystal-200m dash, 1600 relay
Sydney Plummer -400m dash 1600 relay
Wight.
The 7th grade track team Rachel Bowers-1600 relay
finished 5th at their conference Myla Umphrey-1600 and 3200m runs
Grace Dault-55 hurdles and 1st in long jump
meet, with very few points sep- Hailey Luccarelli-shot put
arating 2nd through 6th place.
Cece Brandt-shot put
For the second year in a Nicole Mosher-high jmp
row, the 8th grade track team 400 relay of Erica Larsen, Grace Dault, Abby Hall and Nicole Mosher
finished as conference champi- 800 relay of Montana Whitmore, CeCe Brandt, Hailey Arnold, Brooklyn
ons, making school history as Andres
the first time a girls track team 8th grade (all 4 relays were conference champs)
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Maddie VanDusen-1st in long jump, 70m dash, 400 relay
Taylor Pasley- 70 m dash, 100m dash, 1600 relay
Tara Tepin-100m dash, high jump, 400 relay
Jenna Zoerman-100m dash, long jump, 800 relay
Brooke Morris-400m dash, 800 relay, 1600 relay
Sammie Terhorst-400m dash, 800 relay
Clarissa Jackson-400m dash
Jenna Heintzelman-800m run, 1600 relay, 3200m relay
Hannah Heinzelman-3200m run and 3200m relay
Lisa Heintzelman-55hurdles, 200 hurdles and 3200m relay
Bailey Lachniet-1st shot put, 400 relay
Mikayla Williams-high jump
Aaliyah Sargent-1600 relay, 3200 relay
Sienna Wight-400 relay, 800 relay

northern physical therapy’s

SUMMER SPORTS CAMP

Keep in top condition this summer with our
boot camp program which increases strength,
flexibility, endurance, coordination, and agility.
DETAILS & REGISTRATION
M, W, F, 5p-7:30p, June 10-July 1, grades 5-9
Call 696.6555 or visit northernpts.com

308 Main . Cedar Springs . 696.6555 . northernpts.com

